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The Virglnlti Panl H«vr«;r»

An effort is In bo ituido to raise 
funds to erect. 11 monument, at 
Charlottesville, AH>emarl« County, 
to I ho memory of .luck Jouett who, 
by a wild lido from Louisa Court 
House to (yharlntlcsville, saved 
Governor Thomas JpflVison and 
UK* Virginia Legislature from 
ciiplnro by a force of Kritisli 
troopers under Major Tarlton. 
The CharlottoHville Progress gives 
the following account of Jouetl'w 
memorable exploit:

Among our younger readers there 
are probably few who can tell you 
who .lack Jouett waH; and so we 
propone to give them that informa 
tion. The HritiMh commander. 
Major Tarlton, with his 250 mounted 
free-boot ers, wan moving upon 
CharloltoHville to capture the State 
Government, and the Legislature 
which had been removed from Rich 
mond to Chariot tesville, as a mote 
see«iro |)lnc«. AH they panned 
Louisa Court I louse at a rapid rate 
Jouett, who wan temporarily so 
journing there, HRW them and divined 
their purpone.

Leaping upon a horse and taking 
a nhorter road which wan familiar 
to him, he soon loft the enemy be 
hind. IN* reached CharlottoHvillo 
in time to give the alarm, upon 
which the mem bora of the Legis 
lature promptly adjourned airl re 
tired to Ktaunton; and riding up to 
Monticello he notified Mr. Jefferson, 
who was then Governor of the Slate, 
who after hastily Hecuring hin most 
important papers and Hending his 
family off in a carriage to hi.s Bed- 
foid County place, mounted his 
horse and rode away, over Carter's 
Mountain, just an the detachment 
nent by Tarllon to arrant him ap- 
peaiod in sight. Jouott was aided 
in hia purpone by the detention of 
Tarltou at Castle Hill, the residence 
of Dr. Thomas Walker, where he 
ntopped for breakfant. Dr. Walker 
had, of course, left, but bin patriotic 
wife, upon one pretext and another 
postponed the break fan), for two 
hours, while she dispatched a mes 
senger to Charlottesville, fifteen 
miles distant., to give the alarm. 
In thin, however, Jouett had an 
ticipated her.

Patrick Henry wan a member of 
the Legislature. He and another 
member riding together in I he flight 
to Slaunton, stopped to request 
Home refreshment at the old stone 
tavern which wan afterwaids con 
verted Into the Mountain Top House 
near Aflon. The proprietor | note 
we do not nay propiietrens], who 
was somewhat of a virago, anked 
them who they were. " We are 
members of the Legislature who are 
escaping from Tarlton."The woman, 
eyeing them with a look of scorn, 
exclaimed: . " No, you can get 
nothing here, you cowards. Tf 
Patrick Henry could see you be 
would show you what cowards you 
are to be running from the enemy." 
She could not be made to believe 
that one «.f the men whom she WHS 
denouncing was the name who in 
St. John's Church, Richmond, set 
in motion the ball of the Revolution 
by the slogan, " Give me Liberty or 
give me Death."

Compared with this ride of Jack 
Jouett the ride of Paul Revere sinks 
into iiiHignillcance. From Louisa 
Court House to CharlotleHville is by 
the nearest, route thirty-live miles. 
From Boston to Loxington, Revere's 
ride in only ten miles. His object 
was to warn a bundled of colonial 
soldiers of the approach of the 
British. The object of Jouett was 
to warn the Virginia Government 
and Legislature and Governor. The 
capture of this Loxington garrison 
would have counted but little in the 
opening event of the war. It is not 
unlikely that the capture of (he 
Government, the Legislature and 
Governor, might have ended the 
Revolution in favor of the mother 
country.

And yet the " Ride of Paul Re 
vere" has been for a hundred years 
commemorated in Boston as one of 
the most notable incidents of the 
Revolutionary struggle; while the 
far more impoitant and memorable 
" ride" of Jack Jouett Is, al (his 
late day, knocking for recognition 
at the doors, the homes, I lie hearts 
of the Viiginin people of Charlotles- 
ville and Albomarle.

La/.y men are as worthless as 
dead ones, and bake up more room.

Wlllirlin'* Kulew ot Hie

Kaiser Whilhelm is known to be 
a God-fearing man and is far from 
being ashamed of his religious views 
and convictions. He has frequent 
ly formulated " rules of life" to 
express his own feelings and en 
lighten his people. Hero is part of 
his latest production in that line, 
giving, it must be admitted, some 
very good advice :

1. Be strong iu suffering.
2. To wish for anything that is 

unattainable is worthless.
3. Be content with the day as it 

is.
4. Look for the good iu every 

thing
5. Rejoice in nature and people, 

and Lake them as they are.
G. For a thousand bitter hours 

console youiself with one that is 
beaut i ful.

7. Give from your heart and 
mind always I he best, even if you do 
not receive thanks. He who can 
learn and practice this is indeed a 
happy, free, and proud one ; his 
life will always be beautiful.

8 He who is mistrusting wrongs 
others and harms himself It is 
our duly lo believe every one to be 
good as long as wo have not the 
pi oof to the contrary ; the world is 
so large and we ourselves so small 
that everything cannot revolve 
around us. In everything of this 
world, whether dead or alive, lives 
the mighty, wise will of tho al 
mighty and all-knowing Creator ; 
we little people only lack the reason 
l.o comprehend it. As everything 
is, so it. has to be iu this world, and, 
liowever it may be, should always 
seem good to tho mind of the 
creature."

No one can truthfully say that 
Kmperor William's moral philo 
sophy is unsound.  Christian 
Work.

in IQIJKT 11:.

Side dishes of vegetables should 
be placed at the left and eaten with 
a fork.

Never smear tho meat with mus 
tard or sauce of any kind ; place it 
at the side.

Nover transfer the fork from ono 
hand to the other.

Never drink with a spoon in the 
cup.

Do not leave the spoon in the cup 
after stirring coffee or tea, but place 
it in the saucer.

Do not rest the elbow on tho table.
Tho knifo should be taken by the 

handle only, resting the forefinger 
on the upper part of the blade.

Tho fork should be used for mash 
ing and eating potatoes. Never 
touch a potato with a knife except 
to butter it.

Ice cream may be eaten with a 
spoon or ice cream fork.

Pass anything which yon see is 
desired, even lo a stranger.

When through dinner the napkin 
should be left unfolded, except at 
home.

Ladies should always bo served 
before gentlemen.

Nover place toothpicks on the 
table, and never use a toothpick at 
the table.

Nover talk with the mouth full.
Never lake a piece of bread with 

a fork.
Never put glasses on I he table 

with the steins up.
Nover blow on soup or coffee lo 

cool it.
Never smack the lips.
Never leave the table with food 

iu the mouth.
Never put salt on the tablecloth.
Always eat slowly.
Uontlonion should seat ladies first.
Do not bend over the plate for 

each mouthful.
Cany food to the month with an 

inward, not an outward, curve of 
the fork or spoon.

Do not spread the elbows in cut 
ting moat.

Knives, forks and spoons should 
be placed on the table for all tin 
courses except dessert.

Finger-bowls are filled nn«-third 
full of tepid water, and are placed 
on the table only when fruit i* oaten, 
and after a meal. The tintror tips 
only should be dipped in the linger 
bowl.

The handles of the knifo and fork 
should rest in the palms of the 
hands.
, Do not tip up the glass or cup too 
much when drinking, hut keep it at 
a slight angle.

Do not reach after a knife, fork 
or spooi> that is dropped, but ask 
for another.

Do not, oblige the carver to make 
a selection for you when asked 
what part of the foul you prefer, 
but answer promptly, giving your 
preference.

Do not eat onions or garlic unless 
intending to remain alone.

Do not eat after passing a plate 
for another to the carver until the 
plate has been returned.

Do not twist the foot around the 
legs of the chair.

A crumb knife or fresh napkin 
should be used in brushing crumbs 
from the table.

Never shove yourself from the 
table.

Nover shove dishes from the 
table.

Never touch the head or face at 
the table or fuss with tho hands.

Never suck an orange. 

Wlu>ro Monie T <Jrow.

During the season which his just 
passed, man}' of you have boon ent- 
ing bananas oranges, lemons, etc., 
without thinking about how they 
grow, or where they camo from. If 
you read the following notes care 
fully you will loarn where most ot 
them oamo from and you can easily 
Bud out for yourselves whether 
hey grew on trees, bushes, vines or 

ill the ground.
You have all seen the large 

Ditnelios of bananas hanging in the 
stores. The most of them were pur 
chased in Jamaica, Cuba and 
Caiaeoa, and shipped to wholesale 
louses in New York, Buffalo, Mon 
treal, Toronto, etc , and thence to 
lealers in smaller places. When 
hey come to the stores heie, they 
ire green, but soon ripen and be 
come yellow. You do not sec very 
many of the red bananas now, but 
wenty live or thirty years ago they 

were nearly tho only bananas that 
we had.

The most of our oranges come 
r iom Mexico ami Califoinia. They 
are picked green and shipped. The 
dood oranges come from somewhere 
n Spain.

The best lemons come from Italy, 
while we get nearly all the rest of 
our lemons form California.

The best olives in the world are 
grown in Italy.

Pine apples are btought hero 
From Florida and Cuba, where they 
are grown in large fields by the 
thousands.

Figs and dates are mostly import 
ed from Arabia.

Many of our nuts are purchased 
in Brazil and in the southern part 
of the United Stales.

Early plums, poaches, pears, 
cherries, etc., come mostly from 
California. Sel

On Sunday, September 11th, at St. 
Luke's Church, Scration, Rev. F. 
C. Smielau administered the sacra 
ment of baptism to John Edward, 
son of John II. and Elizabeth (Clark) 
Schcunoman. Mr. Smiolau also 
preached and administered the Holy 
Communion. There were thirty- 
two deaf-mutes at the service, in 
tho evening service was hold at St. 
Stephen's Chapel, Wilkes Barre. 
Tho Rector, Rev. Dr. Henry L. 
Jones, dropped in after the seivict 
to greet the Missionary and people. 
Dr. Jones has been Rector of St. 
Stephen's Parish thirty-six years 
and has always taken an active 
interest in tho deaf-mute work in 
the Diocese.

1'runUlln «'. Nmlelnu'a 
polntin «'«il».

Sept.. nO Ht'llefonte.s P.M. 
Oct. I  Altoonn, 7:80 P.M. 
' a- i   T. 9:110 A.M. 

i. 10:80 A.M.

Ktwltoii, 7:80 P.M. 
0  Wlllinmsport, 8 P.M.
7 ScTBiil.on, SP.M. lecture.
8 HliiKhamton, 8 P.M. Lecture. 
U lihiKhamton, W:80 A.M. 

li'.iiKlmmton, 10:80 A.M. 
Scranton, 4 P.M. 
Wllk»»H (turn*, 7:IiO P.M. 

14 anil 15~-l>hilaUfli>hia, Meetiuttof th
Milliards of the I*. S A. ft. 

10  (Canton, 10:110 A.M. 
AllclKoHii, B:MO r.M. 
HfitdillK, 7:110 P.M. 

Dl  Port Allt>Kliany, 8 P.M. 
US I'"''" -'. H P.M. 
a> . 10:80 A.M.

' ' I'.M. 
27  K<K luwlcr, 8 P.M. 
30 Kot'hoHttir, 10:110 A.M. 

' Buffalo, 8:90 P.M.

It is speculation, when you lose 
investment, when you wiu.

Compulsory Education for the 
Deaf

Krad at Uie Maine Contention by Miss Fannie 
Kimhall, of Portland, Me.

In this country there are compulsory 
ilucatiou laws, compelling children from 
he ages of six to twenty-one to atleml 
chool, but iu no case, as far as I know, do 
hese laws in their original state apply to 
leaf children. In some State* these laws 
lave been amended so as to include deaf
 hildren.

Now, if the hearing child, who is as a rule 
ible to learn more easily than one deprived 
if his hearing is compelled by the laws of 
he State to attend school a certain number

hours each day, why is not the deaf 
child made to attend some institution for 
he deaf a certain number of months each 
ear?
Some States already have seen the need 

of such laws and have made them. These 
States are to be commended for their wis- 
lom, and it would be well for every State 
o follow the excellent example. Let us 
lope they will in the near future.

Without question every Slate should 
nuke some provision by which parents
 onId be made to send their deaf children 
o the nearest institution to be educated.

There are difficulties to be overcome in
Drder to make a compulsory education law
or the deaf effective. It has got to be
irawii up so that it will leave no possible
oophole for reluctant jMirents ; it has got
o provide transportation and clothing tor
he children of very poor parents ; it has

got to appoint some responsible person in
each County to see that the deal children
u that County are sent to school. The
greatest difficulty is in having such a law
enforced. Some parents are very selfish.

u incident illustrating this was printed iu
he Canadian jV»/fsome years ago. The
, i tide was headed, "Selfish Parents."

" At the beginning of the Kail session a 
gentleman took bis little boy to school 
nd remained with him a few days. Then 
le went home. The next day he'returned 
ud said he and his wife could not endure 
he pain of separation." Similar incidents 
ave occurred in connection with nearly 
very school. Naturally parents are re- 
uctant to part with their little tots of five 
nd six for the larger part of each year. 
Jut in all schools they are at liberty to
 isit their children as often as they like. 
Vhich parent loves his deaf childthe best : 
lie one who keeps him at home where he 
s lovingly and tenderly .cared for, but not 
^luc«ted ; or the one who sends his child

school where he will be just as tenderly 
a red for and at the same time receives the 
lucatioii he needs ? Any one who knows 
nything will answer the latter. The 
ornier is selfish love. No need to say that 
lie love of the latter parents is of the most 
iiiselfish kind.
The lot of an uneducated deaf person is 

sad indeed. He is cut off from all outside 
ntluences, cannot read or converse with 
>thers. In most cases his condition is due 
o selfish parents.

Kducation does more for the deaf-mute 
han for any other class of persons. In- 
truction is the only thing that can rouse 
he mind of the deaf child. Many hearing 

persons have attained skill in trade, art or 
nanufacture without an education; but has 

a deaf-mute ? If he has, he is a wonder.
The convict's mind is never stimulated by 

new ideas. The tiresome monotony of his 
ife forces his intellect into listless stupidity. 
Phe ignorant deaf-mute is much like the 
convict. Though he is surrounded by his 
Viends, he enjoys their society but little 
nore than if he were thousands of miles 

away. Kducation breaksthese Iwrs and be 
walks forth free to communicate with all 
around him. Kducation obtains for him 
.he respect of others. Untaught he has 
>ut little esteem, is without moral culture, 
and is, therefore, often mischievous ami 
troublesome. But after several years iu 
school, he returns home an altered being. 
His friends form a better opinion of him 
as they find him more intelligent and bet- 
;er behaved. As for the person himself, 
;ie has with his knowledge increased his 
self-respect. He feels that he is a man, 
tiul knows his duty to God, himself and 
Ins neighbor. His education opens to.him 
[he pleasure of knowledge. An ignorant 
.leaf-mute does not know the meaning or 
use of court of justice, literary institutions, 
civil government, the public worship of 
Ood or the ceremonies of religion. The 
locomotive, the telegraph, the telephone, 
the electric-light and other wonderful in 
veutions are mysteries to him. He sees 
the works of creation above and around 
him, but he does not know their design 
or who made them. His niiud is a blank.

On the other hand if he is sent to school 
and stays long enough these things are 
explained to him. He also learns the ai< ! 
to lie had from obedience to the laws ol 
morality and propriety as well as the help 
to be obtainett from his knowledge of lau 
guage. Thus he finds it easy to act wel 
his part in life. At all institutions for the 
deaf in this country the deaf are taught 
some trade, which enables them to eati 
their own living.

An ignorant deaf-mute is little better 
than the (locks and herds of the field. He 
knows little else than to eat, drink, labor 
and sleep. He knows nothing of the us 
ages of society or the common enjoyment, 
and put j«>ses of life.

Col. Henry Rothert, Superintendent o 
the Iowa School said: " To bring up a deft 
child ii! .v c is a crime and should be 
(innisli Ignorance leads to mor 
crimes mini we imagine. Some peopl 
claim that compulsory education laws ar
un-American ami 
free institutions. 
ging (as it is 
school. / '. 
Ihev t

i.i with on 
<  drag

i en t

Jitrry child born into this world bas cer 
tain tights which parents cannot ignore 
Kttncatioii is a right which every child eai 
claim. If parents refuse him this, th 
State instead ,of protecting the parent ii 
his refusal must take upon itself the dnt 
of rescuing the child and seeing that h 
gets the education which is his.

We must educate our children, and the 
.tale must stand ready to see that they are 
ducated. Parents would not be protected 
; they tried lo maim the physical body of 
lieir child, and they should not be if they 
ry to dwarf his mind.

A deaf child should be sent to school at 
u earlier age than one who hears, for he 
oes not begin to learn till he enters school, 
fhereas his hearing brother begins to learn 
s soon as he begins to take notice. Per- 

wns, who have tried to teach speech to the 
leaf, say that the two years before seven 
re worth five after the age of seven.
Some years ago there was a lot of dis- 

ussion of this question among the iliffer- 
nt schools for the deaf. The Michigan 
\fitror asked the following question :' "Is 
t possible under American laws to take a 
hild, who has committed no crime, away 
rom a respectable home where he is proper- 
y supported?" The Minttfsota G>m- 
anion replied to the question thns : " AH 
epends on what is considered proper sup- 

x>rt in the eyes of the law. It is not 
nough that the deaf child should be well 
loused and fed, the same as the wise 
armer takes care of his horses, cattle and 
ligs. A child, who is deprived of all 
iiental and moral improvements, cannot 
>e said to be properly supported. Talk 
bout the ' rights of parents.' Have the 
hildren no rights ? It is not right to keep 
hese helpless beings in mental and moral 
larkness, just because their natural guar- 
;ians will not give them an opportunity for 
n education. A State's chief duty is to 
irotect its citi/ens in life and liberty, 
'his protection shoul not be limited to 
dulls, but should protect the children, if 
ecessary, against their parents. There is 
10 worse form of cruelty to children than 
o deprive them of the only meaus of 

receiving development of the mind and 
soul, and of securing happiness as rational 
wings."

The Colorado Indev said : " Educated 
.eef people are as a rule law-abiding, self- 
upporting citizens, while the uneducated 
nes are a menace to society, being liable 
o become irresponsible criminals or else 
jelpless paupers."

Brl«lc Mud <Jrnom Knlrrtnlnfri

On September 18th, we entertain- 
1 our olil friend, Mr. Andrew .1.

 >u Hi van, now of Baton Kongo, La.,
n«l his wife (nee Miss Elizabeth
Wtfuson, of Jacksonville, III.,) ojf
he bountiful astute of the late
rlillionaire Contractor, Miclmel
VIloui ko at Torresdule, fifteen miles
rom Pnihulelphiti. The weather
van perfect. The nature wore H
wely pirb of purple and jrold,
''he sky was beautifully bine, when

we sat down at the dinner table.
r. and Mrs. Sullivan were coni-

lotely surprised by the presenta-
u>n of a handsome gift preceded

a pretty speech *s follows :

MK. Sui.UVAN : The day, bright, nnd hap-
, is in harmony with the feolinus and
oiiKhts of the few tried aud true f i icndH 

who greet you here to-day.
All of UH are unanimous In believing that 
mi liyae douo tlu> wisest and liest act of 
our life in taking to yourself a wife. "It, 
s not good for a man tii IIP alone."

We are delighted that you have secured 
ucli a charming and agreeable lady for a 
Ifu partner.
To you and Mrs. Sullivan, we wish many, 

nany years of wedded life and happiness, 
rt'« from all life's troubles except a few 
hat will lie In a cradle.

Wo ask you to aecupt the enclosed gift, as 
^ inemi<nt.o of thu friends of " aulil lang 
yne" here assembled, and again we wish 
ou years of happiness and prosperity.

In response Mr. Sullivan said he 
lould find no words to express iiis 
«ppreciation of Ihis pretty occasion. 
Then several amusing things occnr-
 ed, occasioning a good deal of 
atighter among us. After having 
»aten a bountiful dinner, we roam 
ed about the lovely features of the 
vast estate, and were photographed 
n various positions. Then as sug 

gested by Mr. M. ,1. Ityan, we shot 
ride to the Seminary of the Holy 

tihost at Cornwells, a few miles 
tbove, where Its kind reel or show 
ed us through the buildings and 
grounds. We almost devoured the 
grapes. We were photographed 
with the rector.

Back down to Torresdalo for sup 
per, and after this, we rode down to 
Philadelphia, every one testifying 
lo a very grand never-to-be-forgot 
ten time.

The motny was contributed for 
the gift and refreshments by the 
following :

Mr. and Mrs. John B. O'Rourke, 
Mr. M. J. Kytto, Mr. M. Sweeney, 
Mrs. Oonroy, Miss Alice Donahue, 
Mrs. M. P. Lung, Miss Katie McGin- 
nis, Miss Kelly, Mr. J. Roach, Miss 
Katie Mussel man, Mrs. M. P. Long, 
Mrs. KuuiMie McCarthy, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Thomas O'lkien, of Scrantou, 
Pa. The IHS) five named were not 
present.

M9KRIS P. LANQ.
PHILA., Sept. 19.

R OWEN.
It was rather late when we board 

ed the train at Council Bluffs, aud as 
we went into the sleepers most of 
the berths were made up, and except 
for the mischance of meeting some 
one of the young ladies slinking 
along between the dressing room and 
her berth, there was very little social 
intercourse for the balance of the 
night except with those staid and 
solid night birds, who came provided 
with the wherewithal to exist in 
peace and happiness while passing 
through prohibition territory. A 
crowd of right merry souls did hold 
possession of the smoking room of 
the observation car until the coon 
porter turned out the lights and 
they had to hike for cover, all but 
Mr. Gibsou. I understand he guard 
ed the sleeping hosts throughout 
the night. It must have been along 
about one o'clock when I started to 
my second-story berth over and 
alxjve Mr. and Mrs. Long. Going 
from car to car in that mile-long 
train I had some doubt of my finding 
the right berth. As I navigated 
the channel between long green 
curtains I came to a double rift in 
the green, one rift on each side, and 
through each rift I saw a fair dam 
sel talking in signs like mad with 
the damsel in the opposite rift. 
Here, says I to myself, is another 
advantage of the sign language ; the 
reader may judge as to the nature 
of that advantage. Of course those 
curtains shut with a swish in the 
wag of an eyelash, and I managed to 
reach uiy berth without further 
startling adventures ; aud before I 
take myself by the er, coat tails 
and the nap of the neck, and step on 
Mr. I^ong's face and elevate myself 
to my slumber bunk, I will pause 
to make affidavit that to this day 
and generation I absolutely do not 
know who the fair conversationalists 
were, never having se^n them, be 
fore or since, in just that costume, 
and a girl's clothes do make all of

and so I succeeded Fox in the chair 
of state. That barber gave me a 
good shave in spots, mighty small 
spot* at that, and charged ine two 
bits, and I felt he had let me off 
cheap. If he had really shaved all 
of my face I tremble to think of the 
dilapidated state my roll would have 
been in. But he did put on an 
abundance of violet water and powder 
and it was almost good as buying a 
buttonhole bokay. I recommended 
him highly to Hodgson, and he too 
went through the process of being 
scented up for twenty-five cents, and 
he looked just as well after as he did 
before the operation.

Along about this time we were 
passing through the prairie dog 
country, and these little dogs were 
the only scenery on the route. Then 
we had dinner in the dining car, and 
finally the train split, one section 
going direct to Colorado Springs 
and the other to Denver. It was 
Denver for mine, while my satchel 
went on to Colorado Springs in the 
care of a good friend, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Binghamwent straight through 
too with the Longs. We will hit up 
Denver next week.

JAV COOK* HOWARD.
Sept. 13, 1910.

the difference in the world.
Next morning, after sliding out my 

berth, aud into my clothes en-route 
to the floor where I landed in my 
shoes, aud after duly washing up and 
parting my hair exactly in the mid 
die with a towel aud otherwise prink 
ing up, I went to the dining car for 
breakfast, and opposite me at the
table was a very nice old lady who! the moral of biography, 
was much interested in the many I Gteat inspiring life 
deaf people in the car, aud with com-

H<Mitlin K n» an tjplltt

Alter reading Homer, one writer 
suys that on going out, into the 
street men seemed to bo 10 feet 
high. The suggest ion of superiority 
in reading the work of the great 
writer made a powerful impression 
upon his mind. It is a great thing 
to read books which inspire high 
ideals and grand purposes during 
the formative yearn.

How heroic we feel afl -ng 
the inspiring life story oi me 
who has achieved great things under 
difficulties! W«> rVol Mln.,w( HS if 
we were the hero ,>r tha 
time being, JIIM ;1 * «  ,,o mime- 
times after seeing some great char 
acter in a srirring play. For the 
meinent we assume the personality 
which has siried our sympathy 
and. aroused our admiration. We 
feel that we actually have the 
qalities which wt> admire.

Emerson Hays, "I can n<> 
hear of personal vigor of any kind, 
great, power of perfoimance, without 
fresh resolution. * * * This is

miseration for our sad lot proceeded 
to do her little to alleviate it by try 
ing to assist me in ordering my 
breakfast, explaining what my nap 
kin, knife and fork were for. There 
were four college girls of a genera 
tion since my own at the opposite 
table, and I do believe they enjoyed 
my breakfast more than I enjoyed it 
myself. But everything has an end, 
aud so did the ham an I was 
putting away, and ha\ ittually 
escaped to the observation car I pro 
ceeded to pick my way over, under, 
between and through the throng of 
fair ladies and gentle gentlemen 
who fairly packed that car, sitting 
on the floor, on the chairs and on 
one another, and just talking like 
forty-seven-horse-powr windmills. 
There was more hand shaking and 
"glad to see yous," and among 
others one could not but note the 
gentle little Reverend Flick with his 
wife and some thirteen young maid 
en ladies he was dutifully chaperon 
ing, escorting, taking care of, advis 
ing, assisting aud otherwise making 
himself useful, pleasing, 
taining and agreeable to.
there is some compensation in being

stories of
those who have won and pushed 
their way to the front against all 
sorts of obstacles have proved the 
turning point in tens of thousands 
of careers. They have encouraged 
the disheartened to hold on when 
they wore ready to let go; they 
have induced them to persevere 
when they had decided to tarn back. 
They had given them fresh hope and 
renewed conOence in themselves 
when those dearest to them even had 
predicted failure and had told them 
that to continue would be to waste 
their time.

Who can ever estimate the mun- 
lu«i of careers that have been com 
pletely changed by the marveious 
life story of Abraham Lincoln? 
Lincoln himself wan powerfully 
influenced by " The Life of Wash 
ington," which he first read by the 
light of the fire in the floorless log 
cabin. The lives of Benjamin 
Franklin, Henry Clay, Damwl 
Webster, Wendell Philli; 
scores of other great An 
started in multitudes of youths 
fires which have IH'OOSIU> itt.m-.ut

enter" I lights i» American H
Gosh, I half enough is made

"1 can't" has kept thousands of 
men from heing sucreasCnl when 
"I will" would have landed thorn 
on tho top round of the ladder.

a minister and scattering seed on 
rocky ground. There was also Mrs. 
Carpenter, who assured me that she 
had her most choice assortment of 
German signs along wJth her to un 
cork in the poetry of motion at the 
convention, a treat I missedbv being 
too busib --il in my <   "»he 
exhibit i   take in s nig 
flourishes of more than otic meeting. 
Then, too, that morning, a lady, yes, 
a LADY, mind you,- came up and 
gave rue a little piece of papej on 
which was written r " Be not afraid, 
it is I, Tom < 
remember, 1
if he was a mud hen! Well, alter a 
while I sauntered down the train, 
pump-handling with the late get-ups 
aud in the barber's chair I found 
Fox, of New York, stretched out 
having his chin I felt 
my own chin an*. him if ' 
barber was an artist and a doctor ,11'' 
and he said he was fair to middliu',1"''

glt'Ht

stories in our homes and schools.
Spartan mothers, in order to sti- 

tmilnto thoir ambition, used to take 
their boys to the Pantheon, whore 
their young imaginations would 
he fired by the sight of the statues 
of the nation's gods and heror-s 
Standing before one of these ht ; 
marble figures, the mother would 
tell the story of the nrieinals, while 
bo>

ambition limit i ^pj ratio; 
her words. M,i., t> « young nmui 
was thus fired to emulate the hero 
that particular Mo him.

No other out 
cious help to a youth as 
stantly Still)l)lrtf<>.1 alum.' 
his career, nnti 
this HO effective.*

pre 
lobe con
i!i*< Hint <>f

I give him such inspiration, 
1 ->  is so ambition -i. 

i uv* of those w

 !* «< M ill

nothing

liltlu'Ul-
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1 He'ii trn« to God who'» true to roan :
Wherever wrong Is done 

To the hum blest and the weakest
' Neftth the ali-beholdfriK oun, 

That wrong In also done to tin,

Ami in,', fur all UK, race."

over to the Institution printing office 
and work on some half town, and 
attend to other little matters that 
have got, behind owiug to the open 
ing of the Fall term of school and 
incident" confusion. He went into 
the dynamo room and turned on an 
electric lamp to print on copper. 
A pnpit in the boys' playroom Haw 
the flash of the light, and told a 
supervisor that the laundry was 
on fire. The &npervtHor told an 
other supervisor, and, well, three 
minnten later the aHtonished pub 
lisher of the Silent Workaf looked 
up in amazement tosee the firemen 
nil ready and eager for hiiHineHH. 

i ItoftideH all the New Jersey school 
official* there were the crews of three 
engine companion, there lender corn 
panie«,. one hooK and ladder truck, 
one chemical wagon and a thousand 
neighbors and small boys. Mr. 
Porter explained the caiifto of the 
alarm and every one went oft laugh 
ing while the still astonished pub 
lisher went on about his business. 
It wan a real Nupri«« purty for him, 
an.I for every one else concerned.

ciincr.mtnq It^f wltf,i eutimitx <>) 
. Iff cluirycd for fit Uie rate 

ten cent* a Une.

tent to any aMrcnn on

THK iecent, convention of the 
National Association of the Deaf 
has done a great deal in calling 
pabliu attention to the deaf, and 

My of emphasizing their 
Viinii! a« factors in the body politic. 
Lots of clippings from various sec- 
4»onx of the country have come to 

 i in tin* main have been quite 
  ouiplimentary to the deaf in gen 
eral.

The following is frou. ,. -w 
Orleans paper, and althooifh the

matter ori«iimlly
ed Vn tlie*JotJKNAL, we publish it fo 
«bow the atfif/nde of the newspa 
pers towards oar class.

That deaf routes may nod «nug 
berths in the government service is 
not generally known. Nome lime 
ago the head* of the various depart 
ment* of the government were call 
ed " . . Tfnited State* 
Ci i'tn with a li*t 
of positions th': duties of which, in 
their opinion, deaf-mntes were 
capable of pe»forming.

From the Department of State, 
Interstate Commerce Commifwion 
unii I-tiirriiari Canal CominisHion 
cat: ply that none were want 
ed, but other department* named 
several occupations which could be 
filled natiHf«cl/>rily by f hose deficient 
in ' hearing

'fin- i /(-ji)il i im-Ilt Of .j [I*" If."*'

nam«d only one occupation in
wh was considered motes
woiiin ins available, that
writer. From the Pof4t O 
-part merit a reply indicating tbat 

could be ;< < for
, nut did not oii- 
»n I tat ion w
mail chirks, UiHtribuioih and dirco 
t/»ry and forwarding clerks. The 
Smithsouian luHtilntion named one 
elerkahir con tin n r 
reM>rd ',-.,.. ,   ., , ,  position sw 
computer. The Navy Department, 
Department of the Interior, De- 

' ' '- r tf. of Commrr ' ' *

iftttt of A;.-  
named a number of rwwitiorm which 
it wan a ' d deaf-ri ' ml<l 
fill fat; ,y if »i in 
« ! ' f*. Among thews were

PROM NEW 
PIKE'S
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PEAK,
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CHAPTKR V.
I made two trips to the Garden 

of the Gods   one by Auto and the 
other by Burro.

The Auto trip also took our party 
to Glen Eyrie, the property of the 
family of the late General William 
J. Palmer, and which the guide book 
most truthfully and faithfully de 
scribes as "so attractive in its 
sequestered solitude."

The Auto trip covered a distance 
of twenty miles and cost but a dollar 
for each. As the burro trip went 
over the same route, and did not 
pass through the Gateway, the im 
pressions and memories of the Gar 
den of the Gods will be reserved for 
the last.

The Auto took us through the 
Gateway and a luile northward to 
Glen Eyrie, but did not enter, as 
autos are forbidden. Instead, a big 
bus was awaiting at the entrance 
and ranged itself alongside, so that 
all could step from the auto to the 
bus without alighting on thegronnd.

What wonderful growth* of tree 
and shrub and vine greeted the eyes. 
There were fir trees of green and of 
blue that sort of blue with a silvery 
frosting, which excites the wonder 
and delights the vision. There were 
shady dells in which bloomed strange 
flowers, great precipices towering 
hundreds of feet, and crags and pil 
lars and pinnacles all flung around in 
picturesque disorder by Mother] 
Nature herself. Greatest and 
strangest of all was an immense 
shaft of red sandstone which is called 
Major Domo, a name which translat 
ed means The Master of t ; <>.. 
It rises into the air to a .. of
-probably a hundred feet, and 
resembles the petrified trunk of a 
gnarled and gigantic tree. The 
Palmer mansion and contiguous 
buildings are partly hidden by 
masses of foliage, and as the route 
of the bus is some little distance 
from them, it was impossible to get 
a sufficient view to venture a de 
scription of the buildings. Suffice it 
to say that no mind can conceive of 
a place more picturesquely secluded 
or more " led amid 
such awe-ii <ir.

The Glen Kyne visit was all too 
short. It had been a great treat 
could we have wandered around at 
random for an entire day. But we 
were soon in the auto and skimming 

.,1 towards '" " - '<> 
itice of ten ,r

•:••><itK. Tins part of the trip was ex- 
' '-edingly pleasant, a» it involved 
plently of scenery, and a bird's-eye 
view of Colorado City, Colorado 
Springs, and the reservoirs from 

' ' get that fluid of vital 
u man and beast, good

A little farther on is " Balanced 
Rock," weighing five hundred tons 
and supported on a base of four by 
five feet at least, the guide book 
says so. The weight- is probably 
near enough, but to the eye this big 
rock seems poised upon a base not 
more than afoot in diameter.

And now we get to '' Steamboat 
Rock," and dismount from our bur 
ros and pass through a curio and 
souvenir shop to reach, the stone 
steps that lead to its top. This rocks 
has ap iron railing around it not un 
like the railings of sea-going steam 
ers. At different points iron tubes 
are trained and adjusted so that tele 
scopic views are had of many of 
the interesting ^and curious natural 
formations. One of the extraordi 
nary freaks of nature (if the cunning 
hand of man had nothing to do with 
it) is the profile of a lion's head on 
the face of one of the great sand 
stone rocks that form the Gateway. 
This can be seen through one of the 
tubes at Steamboat Rock, but is not 
noticeable from any other point.

leaving Steamboat Rock, we 
again mounted our noble burros and 
the procession started across the 
Garden of the Gods to the Gateway. 
On all sides were red sandstone 
rocks of grotesque and marvelous 
shapes. We saw the " Ant Eater," 
the " Siamese Twins," the .Scotch 
man," the Egyptian Sphynx," the 
"Seal and Bear," the "Cathedral 
Spires," and funniest of all "The 
Kissing Camels." The names of 
each of these rocks indicate their 
several shapes and character. Most 
of them are clustered quite near to 
the great Gateway, which is formed 
of two immense slabs of red sand 
stone that tower to a height of three 
hundred feet or more. It is on the 
northern one, at the very top, that 
the " kissing camels" appear, and 
the lion's head is outlined on the 
rock that forms the southern barrier 
of the Gateway.

Our return was made at a jogtrot,
and it was a stiff and sore lot of
tourists that dismounted at sunset

' ventful afternoon at the burro
..i Manitou.

Next week our pilgrimage brings 
us still nearer to the goal of our 
ambition, the snowy summit of Pike's 
Peak. We will get there soon, but 
not in the chapter that follows this.

Very truly yours, 
EDWIN A. HODOSON.

OKLAHOMA.

GALLAUDET COLLEGE.

BREAKING GROUND.

Friday, September Oth, 1910, will 
be a memorable day in the history 
of our school, as it. marks the time 
W)H;II the first dirt was thrown for the 
new buildings on the permanent 
location for the school. It wa« a very 
formal affair, held almost withont 
notice, and yet there were about 
fifty people present, mostly citizens 
of Sulphur. Mr. Sannders, the 
Davin photographer, took seven 
views, which will be preserved AH a 
part of the history of the day.

The first shovelful of dirt was 
thrown by Hon. M. Turner, Murray 
County's Representative in the 
Legislature, who made some re 
mark* appropriate to the occasion. 
Brief addreswH were also made by 
Hon. John K. Millarand Hon. Chart, 
littrk, members of the Board of 
Trustees, Hon. J. 
Sulphur, and by 
Stewart.

The permanent

H. Can (eel, of 
Sapt. A, A.

home

of flle«, draftsman, l«w examiner, 
Patent Office, 

, aero, copyinfH, 
typ<; ugraver, map printer's

cabinet makers, carpenters, pa hit -
en, pfumbars, packers, charwoman,

ist, geographer,
. , «,,.; clerk Jn Weather
The head nf the Govern

ment Printing OR <«d a« open
to d<--' ---'- -

binder, »Iectrotyper, compositor
'.r.

er
cotinfr.v l« 
ceive for 
who may

iiiftni

nf the Inonfrfes C!vt!

for «ocb

  rter, th«p«»nJa} pnb- 
, drew a

,1 »y

P.

water.
There were ten of us assembled at 

Manitou for a trip to the Garden of 
the Gods by the Burro Line next 
afternoon  three ladies and seven 

   "': the aid of a 
»n we are all de- 

 ie of our burros, I am 
^ive the names of all but 

one who wobbled about so much 
that his feature* look like asm-  - 
on the carbon paper. They v.
* f « * » •• ' * * * ? 're

C.
:» and iitlwui A, Hodgson, 

  York; A. B. Greener, of 
Columbtw, O.; Mrs. Pyle, of Omaha, 
>''-'  vfiss Theresa Schoenenberger, 

ud, Pa.; and Mr. W. Lacey 
\\iii  '" " •' "al. 

W almost
s burro

  .. _.........- ..,. a moun 
tain path fringed with sage grass 
and prick 1 -   -- Mis, and all the other 
burros I The guide camp

s and narrow path
- .......... Garden of the Gods.
AH along the two or three miles
-   -  ny, first on one side then on 

r. were freaks of nature

' first arrested 
. It is formed of a 

...# rocks uplifted here 
and carved by the action 

u; wmd or otl; r ' 
exactly n

, t swell restaurants I 
lew. j

OJ !/

to 
but
that

of the
school !H located one mile east of 
Hulphnr, just outside the city limits, 
on a prominent, knoll overlooking 
the conn try for many rriileH. It 
joins the mont beautiful part of 
Plait National Park, and when 
fully improved, according to the 
l;i   plat, will be one of the 
rii- tctive irmtlfiitioriH in the 
hUtte. The site contains sixty acreH, 
and the state ha« an option on forty 
acren more. It fa hoped that a 
quarter section more will be pur- 
cha.Hcd for paKtnre, hay land, etc. 

The lari- provides for 
17 boil*). -i-hoiwc, six 
cottager, dining ball, adminHtration 
building, hospital, gymriHHiurn, in 
dustrial bnilding, Miiperinteriderit's 
house, tool hotiwc, power honse, 
carriai/fl barn, cow barn, etc. The 

ire gave the rwhool 
i are now being ex- 

[»«ri<l('d in the e/ecfion of fire-proof 
hnildirigM a school building for 
$42,000, large boys' cottage, S2V 
0W, large girln' cottage, $22,000, 
power house with wpiipmf-rit and

MngM, $8,000, 
-. The re 

mainder of the appropriation goe« 
for architect^' ttiipervfoion and in- 
cidentalf*. It i« expected that the 

1 - ; ' tture will give us at leant 
» more thin winter, and per- 

h;»pH f.100,000, which will be iirtcd 
in the couNlrnction of « dining hall, 

til boyn' and girl«' cotfageN, 
' hers' cottage and Industrial 

building.
The bnildingn now being erected

are to be of reinforced concrete, ven-
ry red vitrified pav-

I in white mortar.
'1'hey are to tie finifihed by April 1,
trm. -~I}eaf O'klahvrnan, Sept. J7.

Under the most favorable con 
ditions of recent years the doors of 
Gallaudet College were officially 
opened Thursday morning, Septem 
ber 22d. The following students are 
now on the register:

SBNIOR.
George H. Bailey.... .N. Carolina
Bird Lee Craven..........Oregon
Ethel Fannie Katon ..... .Arizona
Leslie Andrew Elmer... ,California 
Homer Earl Grace......... Kansas
John Tom Hower. ......... Kansas
Henry S. Morris, JR. ......Georgia
Baxter W. Mosey. .......Wyoming
Goldie Annie Newman. .... .Illinois
Edwin Winfred Nies ... New York 
Emma Lovina Pike... .N. Carolina
Iva Merritt Robinson .......Illinois
Elmer Dovico Talbert..... Missouri

JUNIOR.
Olga Marie Anderson.... N. Dakota
Tom Lewis Anderson...... .Texas
William Henry Arras .......Ohio
Vernon Sterling Birck. . .New York 
Ora Harrison Blanchard...... Ark.
Anna Ix>uise Dwight. ..... .S. C.
Petra Theodora Fandrem... . Mitin.
Helena Froelich.............Ohio
Henry Gardner..... ......Oregon
Alice Stuart Hammond..... .Wash.
Shelby Wynne Harris.. .Mississippi 
Virginia Anna Haywood. . ... .N. C.
Mabel Jennie Jensen...... Colorado
William Ferdinand Schaeffer.. .Kan. 
Adolph Nicholas Struck. .Kentucky 
Hubert Beck West.......... .Iowa
Archibald Wright, Jr...... .Canada

SOPHOMORR CLASS.
Hume Le Prince Battiste..... Penn.
Emily Annette Smith Black wood.. . 

.... ............. Pennsylvania
Mary Helen Bnrns.. .. Pennsylvania
John Clarence Clesson.... .Colorado
Cora Agnes Denton. ........Kansas
Maud Eula Edington........ D. C.
Grover Cleveland Farquhar. .Texas 
Jesse Wilbur Gledhill........ Penn.
Eugeue Hogle........... Nebraska
Frederick Henry Hughes. .. .Penn.
Michael Lapides.......Connecticut
Clarence Otto Harold Linde.. .Wis 
Margaret Gallaudet Sherman.N. Y. 
Jennie Freda Susman...... Missour.

FKESHMAN CLASS.
Ruia Ursula Burt........ Nebraska
Walter Goreth Durian....... Perm.
William Oscar Hunter.......N. C.
Edith Ruth Knox........... .Ohio
Robert Wilson Mullin.... Nebraska
Alpha William Patterson. .Arkansas 
Rel>ecca Helen Rosenstein... .Penri.
Edgar Everett Sparks...... W. Va.

SPECIAL STUDIKNTS.
Mary Matilda Fonean... .Minnesota
Leon Putnarn Jones.... ..... Ohio
Mary Browning Sharp.......Texas

PR8PARATORV CLASS.

Erie Johnson.............. Canada.
Frederick Fancher...... New York.
Wallace Edington............ D. C.
Fred Moore............... Kansas.
Edward Folz.............. Kansas.
Ralph Decker............. Kansas.
William Miller.......... Maryland.
Vernon Btitterbaugli...... Nebraska.
Charles Biasing..........Nebraska.
John Jacobson........... Nebraska.
Eva Redrnon............ .Nebraska.
Dora Campbell..:.,........ Kansas.
Edith Nelson............ California.
Nellie Johnson..........Nebraska.
Ruth Williams............ Kansas.
Ethel Wickham........... Kansas.

KBNDALL SCHOOL HIGH CLASS.

Winfield Roller.......... Colorado.
Clinton Ensworth...... .New York.
Robert Conley.......... New York.
Walter Rockwell...... Connecticut.
Rurie Marshall...... West Virginia.
Fred Hart................Georgia.

NORMAL KKLLOWS.

Miss M. B. Michaels, B. A., Vassar. 
. ... ,\ .............. .Arkansas.

Madison Lee, M. A., Central Uni 
versity' .... Danville, Ky..... Ky.

NORMAL 8TUD8NT.

Elwood Stevenson, Brooklyn Boys' 
High School........ ..New York.

determined upon progress from the 
day of his elevation to the chair. 
With an energy typifying his desire 
to succeed he has set out to make 
the grounds and buildings on Kendall 
Green the handsomest and best 
appointed of any educational insti- 
itution in the city. It is understood 
that changes will be made in the 
Faculty, that the life-work of Dr. 
Gallaudet, the education of those 
derpived of the faculties of speech 
or hearing, or both, up to the stan 
dard of the average" hearing college 
men, may the better be carried on.

Mr. Allison has been given add 
itional work connected with the 
faculty, being now Instructor of 
Mathematics and Engineering. Mr. 
Harrington succeeds him as In 
structor of Carpentry in the Kendall 
School.

One change has been made in the 
faculty of the Kendall School, the 
addition of Miss G. A. Dunn, of the 
Oswego Normal School, as Instruc 
tor of Manual Training and Draw 
ing. The High Class boys will be 
quartered in the main college build 
ing this year, until needed improve 
ments to the Kendall School dormi 
tory are completed.

Miss Gertrude Neldon, '08, has 
resigned her ]x>sition as girls' super 
visor in the Kendall School, and has 
accepted a postion as teacher in the 
Louisiana Institution. Miss Slava 
Snyder, 'or, of Ohio, succeeds Miss 
Neldon at the Kendall School.

Dr. Gallaudet, who is at present 
recuperating in Europe, will return 
about October r8th, and continue 
his residence on Kendall Green.

Archibald Wright, '12, of Canada, 
has been forced to delay his return 
to college until the earlier part of 
Octol>er.

Miss Annit Johnson, ex-'io, is 
expected back this year, to resume 
her studies, this time with the Class 
of '12.

There's plenty doing in college 
athletic circles, but the account must 
go over until next week.

T. L. A.

wi:i»i»ici» tin YICAICN.

Many friend and relatives called 
at the home of Mr. and JVIrH. K P. 
MoiehoiiHe of Spring 81 reel yonter- 
day to leave congratulations, the 
day being the 55th anniversary of 
the marriage of Mr. and Mrn. More- 
IIOIIHO. They have both been reHi- 
dentH of WillianiNtown for many 
years. For a short, period they were 
in California, where Mr. Moielmuse 
engaged in fruit growing, and where 
they celebrated the 50th anniver 
sary of their marriage.

Hoth Mr. and Mrs. Morohouno are 
in excellent health and strength for 
people of their yearn.   North 
Adam.*, Mass., Transcript Sept. 19.

Mr. E. P. Morehonne, who in now 
seventy-neven years old, !H one of t wo 
surviving member* of tho first High 
C'lasH of the New York Institution. 
Mr. II. C. Rider, of Syracuse, N. V., 
is the other. They graduated in 
1853.

<;tiliK4:n  I'O

NKW YORK )JI8THI(JT NOTICKH.

St. Ann's Church, N. Y. Every
Sunday, 3 P.M. 

October 2d, Holy Communion.

St. Mark's Church, Brooklyn, Every
Sunday, .'} P.M. 

October 2;5d, Holy Communion.

Trinity 
P.M.

OCTOBKK 2D. 
Church, Newark, N. J.,

With the present opening of Gal 
laudet College the final touches 
have .been made to the improvements 
carried on all summer.

Under the direction of Isaac Alli- 
s-"> ' >. now a rneml>er of the 
ci- /, the appropriation of 
$25 ,000 in the deficiency bill, grant 
ed last spring to cover the damage 
sustained by the fire in February, 
has been expended in repairing the 
main building.

Th» ' < <jf wat' 'I into 
the bi, hiring tl, -in the 
upper floor practically ruined every 
square yard of plastered ceiling from 
the basement up. This has been re 
placed by steel ceiling of an attrac 
tive pattern. The installation of 
new jil ' -.-... ., jmrt
of the ,tated, 
while paint and paper in the halls 
and rooms, giving prominence to 
the college colors, complete the 
renovation.

The fourth floor, formerly little 
us- ' h was completely gutted 
by itlagration, has been open 
ed up to the light and air, and here 
after will be used as the dormitory 
for the Preparatory Class boys. 
This r,—--- -merit will  ! ••••' " .<* 
prove iry to the eoi n

OCTOHTCK 9TH.

Mt. Peter's Church, Port Chester,
10:30 A.M. 

Gallaudet Homo, 10:30 A.M. Holy
Communion. 

St. George's Church, New burg,
P.M. Holy Communion.

1 !   llrttrf\v 4'on|cr«-i 
tttv, l»ntif.

nt Ion of*

Religious norviccH of the Hebrew 
(Congregation of the Deaf, held 
every Friday evening, at the Temple 
Kmaini-KI, 43d Street and Fifth 
Avenue.

RRV. DR. B. A. KLZAh, 
Minister.

National Association of 
the Deaf.

.Organized, August 35, 1880. 
Incorporated, Feb. 2^, tgo<i.

I'rnidetll 
Olor IhinHon,

Secrttary.
<>. 11. RcBcniihurfr.

Cal.

TrtnsMrer,
S. M. freeman

Ga.
Vlct-Prttldtnti,

Anlun Sohroedcr, Mlnn. Mrs. J. S. Long, Iowa 
Mrs. V. U. Carpenter, 111.

Mrs. J. S. Long, low? 
(). I). Carrcll, Texas.

EXRCUTIVK COMMITTKK •
Olof Ilanfton, Washington,

Kx-Officia Chairman 
Anton Schroeder, Minmrsot.i 
S. M. Freeman, Georgia 
Oscar II. Kvgcnslnirg, California 
Thomas Krancis Hox, New Vork 
George Wm. Vcililz, C>l<ir:u1n 
H. Kandall Allabougli, Pennsylvania 
i* rank P. (iibson, Illinois) 
Arlhur I.. Roberts, Kannan

ANNOUNCLMIiNT

The Executive Committee ha* 
authorized the printing of the Pro 
ceedings of the Colorado Spring? 
Convention, and has authorized the 
Chairman to appoint sub-commit 
tees, including himself as member 
ex-offido, with power to act, on 
printing proceedings and stationery 
to consider and approve bond oi 
treasurer; and to act on resolu 
tions passed by the Association.

In accordance with this autboma 
tion, O. H. Kegensburg, Venice 
Cal., Arthur L. Roberts, Olathe 
Kansas, and the Chairman, hav< 
been appointed a committee on print 
ing, and will have charge of print 
iug the proceedings, and also sta 
tionery. This committee will hav 
stationery printed and distributed to 
the various officers and committees

Mr. F. 1'. Gibson, of Chicago 
and Mr. B. R. Allabough, of Wil 
kinsburg I'a., together with th 
chairman, are arranging for the trea 
surer's bond.

The Convention took no action it 
reference to continuing the Bureau 
of Publicity and Industrial .Statistics 
but as there are standing commit 
tees, the Chairman takes the view 
that they continue until discharged 
the personnel, however being subjec 
to appointment by each new presi 
dent. The Executive Committei 
has sustained this view, and author 
ix.ed the appointment of these com 
mittecs. I am now engaged in ex 
tensive correspondence preliminary 
to filling these and other committees 
If any are desirous of serving oi 
these committees, or know of others 
particularly qualified for the work 
I shall be glad to hear from them at 
once. I want committees that wil 
work, and accomplish results ; not 
members who arc content to sit stil 
and let the chairman do all the work. 
I shall expect reports of progress 
from time to time, and keep the 
Association informed as to what i 
being done by the committees. 
Besides the Bureaus above mention 
ed, there is the Committee on En 
dowment Fund, on which I desire 
good workers.

As all the work of this office has 
to be conducted by correspondence, 
and as the time which I can devote 
to it is limited, progress will be 
somewhat slow. I hoj>e that al 
will take this into consideration 
and if some who write me do not 
receive prompt responses, I hope 
they will make due allowances.

A report has been circulated, so 
I nrn informed, to the effect thai 
the place for the next conventioi 
has already been decided by the 
Executive Committee. This is iiv 
correct. The matter has not ye 
been placed before the Executive 
Committee, and as there is other 
work ahead of it, it will be some 
time before it will be considered 
Ample opjxjrtunity will be given to 
different localities to present their 
claims through the press, before the 
matter is passed on by the Executive 
Committee.

Announcements of the doings o 
the Executive Committee will be 
made public from time to time. 

* Respectfully,
Oi,o)' HANKON, 

Chairman Ex. Com., N. A. D.
Hrrxjklyn Avenue, 

WASH.

NOTICE.

Percival
j Hall, who began his duties with the 
I present opening of the college, is

The opening religions services oT 
the Hebrew Congregation of the 
Deaf will be held on Friday even 
ing, September 30th, at the Temple 
Kmanu-EI, 4,'!d Street arid fc'iflli 
Avenue, Rev. Dr. Harriett A. 
Elzan, recently of Charleston, S. (!., 
the itewly-uppointcrl rabbi of the 
deaf, will speak.  

HerviocH for the coming holy dayn 
are to be held in the Temple Km- 
ami-El, 4.'Jd Street and Fifth Ave 
nue, instead of the Y. M. H. A., 
as in previous yefirp. The dates 
are- :

New Year's Eve (October 3d), al 
8 P.M. New Year's Day (Octohci 
4th), at 2:30 P.M. Day of Atone 
ment (Yorri Kippiu) October J.lf.h, 
at 9 A.M.

Will all those who hold blanks for 
the Moving Picture Fund (in New 
York), please scud rc[>orts to the 
undersigned by October rst, so that 
detailed report can l>e made and all 
funds turned into the general. 

Very truly yours,
Ai,ttxANi>KK L. PACII, 

Treasurer /or New York.

MOVING PICTURE FUND.

One nice thing about the country 
in the way your friends think you 
enjoy it.

Mont men worry more over their 
digentiori than they do over their 
HalvatJon.

Bulletin No. fl-

Oklahoma .............
California ............... 301
Louisiana ............... 291
Nebraska................ 287
Colorado ................ 227
South Carolina........... 214
Oregon 206
Texas................... 195
Washington ............. 170
Arkansas...... .......... 155
Kiins.'m. ................. 142

Us............ r28
.fa.. .......... 113

Mississippi 100
Ohio. ................... ijpo
North Dakota............ 90
Now York.. Hr

30
21

55 
75 
oi 
60
65
70
35

40 
23 
'3 
75 
oo
94 
9'

Wisconsin ............... 72 20
towa...... ............ .. 71 80
Pennsylvania ............ 49 80
Michigan................ 45 05
New Jersey.............. 40 50
Minnesota ............... 35 97
Missouri.................. 337°
Connecticut.............. 27 97
Utah.................... 26 oo
North Carolina........... 15 oo
Montana ................ 11 75
Kentucky .... .......... 10 oo
Georgia.................. 8 50
New Mexico............. 8 10
Alabama................. 7 65
Virginia............ '. .... 6 75
Florida................... 4 35
Illinois.................. r DO
Rhode Island.....'...... i "<J
Tennessee................ 10
Interest ................. 4 35
Miscellaneous ............ 27 43

Total ................$3,659 96
ROLL OF HONOR. 

G. W. Vedit/, Colorado..... $5 oo
Mrs. G. W. Veditz .^........ 5 oo
John L. Deloatch, N! Carolina 5 oo 
Amiel Fryhofer, Kansas..... 5 oo
John B. Wight, New Jersey... 5 oo 
Enoch Henry Currier, Princi 

pal N. Y. Institution for 
the Deaf and Dumb..... 5 oo

Sister Dositheiis, in behalf of 
the pupils of the Le Cou- 
teulx St. Mary's Inst.... 5 oo

Rev. Father Baker, Buffalo.. 5 oo 
Miss Annabelle Kent, East

Orange, N. J........... 5 oo
Mr.   Ayers, Boston...... 25 oo
S. T. Walker, Portland, Ore. 5 <*> 
Mr. G. M. Chancy, Mc-

Alester, Okla........... 5 oo
Mr. W. R. Harris, Muskogee,

Okla. ......... ....... 5 oo
Mrs. Mary A. Sweet, Buffalo, 

N. Y., in behalf of the 
pupils of the Oklahoma 
School for the Deaf..... 5 oo

A. Kienc, Iowa ...... ..... 5 oo
W. H. Phelps, Missouri..... 5 oo
H. L. Terry, Missouri ...... 5 oo
Paul E. Erd, Illinois. ....... 5 oo
George H. Fan pel, Frederick,

Md. .................. 5 <*>

O. H. RBGKNSIUTRG,
National Treasurer.

VKNICB-BV-THB-SICA, CAL.,

(Newspapers please copy.)

WANTED ONE HUNDRED
VOLUNTEERS.

Cut thlfl out and mall In an envelope.

KOI.L OF HONOR. 
to or more.

Mr. R. A. HonasoN, 
Km'foK DKAF-MirrRs' JOURNAL,

Station M, New York City, N.Y.
I desire to be placed on the " Roll o 
Honor" of the

MOVING PICTURE FUND.
I enclose |........... which i» to be
placed to the credit of my State by 
the National Ttcasutei.

....(name) 

. (ndtlreas)

In

Kvor notice how the Athletic play* 
ers, in giving signals to ouch other, 
indulge in the sign language of lit" 
mute? Ever wonder how thoyearrn' 
to use this method of transmission 
of thought? Well, it's rather 
infcienting and comes chiefly 
through an accident.

Last season the Athletics and A 
bunch of National leaguers wetit 
baniHtorinlng through California- 
Considerable kicking was heal'1 ' 
against, winter baseball, but every 
man that went, on that trip IIH* 
proveil to be hotter, than over 1 1' 1 * 
HCIIHOII. Hut* that, in another story-

With the (tiiuiH several season* 
ago was a mute named Luther Tay" 
lor, known all over the country »8 
Dummy Taylor. lie in now pitch 
ing in Rochester of the Eastern 
league. In playing inside ball witl' 
Taylor   who was a good pitcher <>" 
the mound   id was necessary to havt' 
Home common method of commnni' 
cation. So each of the Giant" 
learned the Hiirn language.

Now to the Athletics. In the n a* 
lioual party was Larry Doyle, th* 
great second baneman of the 
who in aim) tito captain of the 
lie had picked up the Hi'gn 
from his association with Taylor. I" 
idle moments ho taught the me"1 ' 
born of the Athletics, and they ft" 
got wise to its UHW. It haH lmpp«"' 
ed that this acquirement has bee" 
of inestimable help, an it wean* 
a new method of Hignaling of wind1 
the other loams aio not aware.

Would not be surprising, though' 
if onoof ihecourscH in the curricu 
lum of baseball would l>o the nli'il)' 
>f the sign language. Would MloP 
i lot of umpire baiting, iudeceu' 
ionvcrsfition and towdy talk, if tl># 
eginlatoiH of things baseball l'r' 
Icrod this to the mode of eoimniin'" 
ml ion .   iJetrmt Journol Sept. C>.

All th* Alphabet.

Eacli of the following 
ontalriH all the letters of the nlp'lfl " 
>oti:

The quick brown fox jumps 
he lazy flog.

1'aek irty box with flvo 
iqiior jugs.
John quickly extemporized 

.ow bagH. Boston Ulobe.



NEW YORK.

NRWH UPITIH for IhIH column, Mhoiild lie 
wnt direct to the I)KAF-MllTKS' JODHNM 
Station M, New York.

A few words of information In a letter 
or o u a postal card IH HiilTlclmit. We will do 
the rust.

What promises to be a new era in 
tho history of the religions 
education of the Hebrew deaf 
population of New York has been 
entered upon in the acquisition of 
Rev. Dr. Barnclt A. ElKan, leeontlv 
of Charleston, South Carolina, to 
a<;t us rabbi and minister of tho 
deaf.

The Hebrew deaf have been 
singularly fortunate in securing the 
service of this moHt capable 
minister who lias already made his 
reputation in Jewry. It in also in 
teresting to note that his father-in- 
law WHS one of the founders of the 
School for tho Deaf in London, 
England.

It is worlh while to HHJ- Home- 
thing of this reverend gentleman 
who is about, to enuage in a work of 
far-reaching consequence to Jthe 
Hebrew deaf. In a biography of 
him in " Men of Mark in South 
Carolina," he was spoken of as a 
"scholar, author, critic, editor, 
historian and rabbi." He has held 
pastorales in Toronto, Canada, 
Sacramento, Cal., and Charles 
ton, 8. C., where he remained for 
sixteen years. Tn the last named 
State, he was a prominent figure, 
esteemed by people of all creeds, 
active in the civic betterment of 
his city and suppression of political 
corruption, and chairman and 
creator of a committee to eradicate 
tuberculosis.

He was educated for the ministry 
at. Jews' College, London, England, 
and secular education at University 
College, London, England, Univoi- 
sity of Toronto, Canada, and the 
South Carolina College, which con 
ferred upon him the honorary de 
gree of LL.D. His scholary attain 
ments have earned him many 
degrees, he being a B.A., MA., 
I'll, p., M.D., PHAK.G., LL.D. 
Ho is a Doctor of Medicine, though 
by a profession a rabbi.

Dr. Rlzas will be introduced to 
his silent flock at the opening re 
ligious services of the Hebrew Con 
gregation of the Deaf, this Friday 
evening, September UOlh, at 8 P.M., 
in the Vestry Rooms of the Temple 
Kmanu-EI, 43d Street and Fifth 
Avenue. All the deaf, irrespective 
of creed, as well as their hearing 
friends, are invited to be present.

Dr. Elzas is a man of pleasing 
personality and kindly manners, 
the embodiment of Southern cotu- 
lesy, and an indefatigable worker, 
anxious foi the spiritual elevation 
of the Hebrew deaf in whom he lias 
tak'-n a deep and abiding interest. 
He has already mastered a good 
many signs and before long 
pi utilises to become quite an expett 
sign maker.

Let the deaf turn out en mas.w 
and attend the opening services and 
show the worthy gentleman that his 
efforts to be of service to us are not 
in vain.

Miss Margarote Wirtli, a young 
deaf-mute girl, is expected to arrive 
here from Berlin on or about Oc 
tober lid. She is the sweet heat t of 
Mr. Richard Grut/.tnachor, the 
deaf-mule engraver, also from 
Berlin, who came over here about 
five months ago. They intend to 
get their license and get married 
tho very same day. Mr. Grutz- 
macher has his future home at 
Little Ferry, New Joisey, all ready 
furnished.

A postal caul showing John M. 
Black, Mrs. Black and Mr. Atkin- 
son, in a canoe on the shimmering 
surface of a smooth stretch of 
water, looks quite fine and sum 
mery. On the bow of the canoe is 
lettered the word " Fan wood," and 
Mr. Black says he named it in 
honor of the school wherein lie got 
his education.

Many friends of,Miss Bella Mc 
Laren will learn with regret that 
she departed this life, Ftiday, Sep 
tember 2lid. Solemn high Mass was 
offered for the repose of her soul on 
Monday, September 2Gth, in St. 
Lucy's Church, Jeisey City, Re- 
qniescat in pace.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C.Giltnartin, of 
Brooklyn, have been staying in 
North port, L. I., since August, 
and expect to return to Brooklyn 
about the middle of October.

The League of Elect Studs will 
have a Reception and Entertain 
ment, at Terrace Garden, on Satur 
day, April 29th,

WAV.

A County Fair will be held at 
Washington Hall, Washington 
Street and Fifth Avenue, Pitts 
burgh, I'a., on October 8lh, I'.MO. 
There will be the old village school, 
and " Mrs. Wiggs" will be there 
with her cabbage pntch. Ten cents 
will be for admission. Come and 
enjoy yourselves and bring your 
friends with you. The proceeds are 
for the Home of Doylestown, Pa.

Mr*. I-yd I n Cornell im ha* roturnml' honu 
to Hufrafo, after n|xmdliiK ftva wueki vtnlt- 
lug frlmidn and relative In ('nrfil, IVm 
bruk" »U«1 Clarence, N. Y.

SIGHT Of POLICE 
"CURE-

WORKS A

One of the most miraculous 
" cures" ever recorded was made 
in tho neighborhood of Tenth Street 
and Geyer Avenue Friday after 
noon, when two beggars, who 
were supposed to be lame, deaf 
and dumb, were restored to health 
strength and the full use of all 
faculties by simply looking at two 
policemen who were bearing down 
upon them under a good head of 
steam.

"Nix tho cops !" cried a shrill 
voice which, according to the stories 
written by the beggars, had been 
dumb ami deaf for years. Inslant- 
ly, according to the police, two 
canes were flung away, four feet 
clattered on the pavement and two 
of the best amateur sprinters ever 
seen in St. Louis had "come back" 
from the oblivion of infirmity.

Patrolmen Charles N. Thiet and 
Joseph C. Kletnel of the Sonlard 
Street Station, whose appearance 
had brought about the miraculous 
change in the beggars' physical con 
dilion, ran after ihe men and, after

cliase of live blocks, arrested John 
O'Neil, 25 years old, no home, and 
John Walker, 37 years old, who 
hangs out at. the sumo place.

WOBKKD A DECEPTIVE GAME.

The two men will be sent to Clark 
Avenue Police Court Monday charg 
ed with begging. Two witnesses 
agHinst, the police say, will be Mrs. 
Mnnie Qtiinlain, 1825 South Ninth 
street, and Mis. Margaret Porter, 
1831 South Tenth.

According to the police Ihe pair 
worked the most deceptive game 
thus far known to Ihe police. They 
appeared in various neighborhoods 
recently, so tho police charge, one 
aiding Ihe oilier to walk and eawh 
feigning inability to talk or hear. 
They would enter a doorway, ring 
Ihe bell and on the appearance of 
the lady of the house, produce a 
rosary, kiss it, and then both falling 
to their knees, lift their hands and 
move their lips in supplication.

By signs, the police say, Ihe pair 
made it appear that they were deaf 
and dumb and Ihe police assert they 
were never denied succor.

The Sou lard police began to sus 
pect the pair when several house 
holds reported t he loss of art ieles and 
claimed these departed soon after 
the visit of a cripple who was beg 
ging. When Thiet and Kiemel saw 
the two men Friday they started to 
wards them. The patrolmen declare 
when (he beggars saw them coining 
they discarded their canes and fled. 
Both patrolmen say the speed of the 
"cripples" was so great that Thiet 
had to select one man and inn him 
down and Kiomol the other.

The IIMMI were at flrst suspected 
of being thieves, but after investiga 
tion Sal unlay il was decided (hat 
only a charge of begging would lie. 
 St. Louis Star.

i»n*F-i»HJTK'(» AMBITION

 A deaf-mute slid into police sta 
tion No. 1 yesteulay afteinoon and 
wrote upon a slip of paper Hint he 
wished to see the man in charge. 
Acting Captain O'Brien was intro 
duced.

" I want to be a policeman," wrote 
tho doaf-muto to O'Brien. " Men 
who are afflicted like I am are on 
the Philadelphia police force."

O'Brien sized up the applicant, 
and not to revert to his atll'ction, 
wrote back that he was too small a 
man for the Buffalo force, and that 
in any event, he would have to qua 
lify through a civil-service examina 
tion. Having read O'Brien's reply, 
the applicant looked dubious. So, 
to clarify the situation, Desk Ser- 
Koant McNally wrote : We have 
got lots of men on the force in Buf 
falo who are deaf and dumb."

" I know il," wrote back the deaf- 
mute, "I read the papers." Buffalo 
N. V., / xpress.

WEDDING BELLS.

M OTTHAM BTJROBB.
Miss Kalherine Theresa, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burger, 
of Pulaski Street, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
wasmairiod to Mr. George Mot- 
tram, of Hartford, Ct., on Wed 
nesday, September 21st, by Rev. 
Father Moore, of St. John's Church. 
The bride was very lovely, and her 
gown was white lawn with trimmed 
laco, and a long veil on her head. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
roses. Her sister, Emma, was a 
bridesmaid, and her gown was 
cream ami she carried a bouquet of 
red roses. Mr. Mottram's brother 
Frank, was the best man. They 
leceived handsome and valuable 
gifts. After their honeymoon, they 
will live in their new home in Hart 
ford, Ct., where the groom is in bus! 
ness. Many congratulations to 
them and good wishes for their 
happiness. The deaf-mutes at tlu 
wedding were : Messrs. Taplin aiu 
'Paylor, of Brooklyn, and Misses 
Doyle, Logan, Mrs. Dlngley, o 
Brooklyn, and Mrs. M. Comstock

.1. l'\ Ixinif. a progressive tonsorlal artisi 
of Yonn«\vood, I'd., IN now a full fled am 
flrcmnn, having Home time alnct1 boi'n hi 
Illuli'd In YouiiKwootl I limn (lonipany. II 
rxpi'Ct.M In K" with the ulnivit llii'litSolid 
Company to Altoona on the, llrwt week ii 
October, for the purpowi of takinu In th 
Ktritnicu'H Convention, to Im hehi in th 
latter city. Through them- columns th 
deaf of Allootui will please keep AU eyu 01 
Mr. Loug.

OHIO.

[News items for this column may be sent 
to our Ohio News Hurean, care of Mr. A. B. 
jreeuer, 9113 Franklin Ave., Columbus, O.|

September 24, 1910. The pre- 
iminaries of the opening of the 

school year (1910 -11) occurred 
Tuesday evening, with a meeting of 
the teachers in the library, with 
ill on hand except two. Previous 
o this there was a general hand- 
ihaking and welcoming back. All 
ivere in fine trim, thus showing that, 
he throe months' rest had done 
hem good, and all weroeairer to re- 
umo the yoai's work. After being 

called to order, Superintendent 
ones expressed his gratification at 

hiding thorn hack with complexions 
hat indicated they wore prepared 
'or the year's duties. Ho spoke of 
meeting at teachers' institutes se 
veral of his former pupils in the 
public schools, and found that they 
were doing well in the battle of 
ife. As several of the teachers 
md made extensive trips during 
/aoalion, he called upon them to 
a;ive an account of them to the meet- 
ng. Mr. McGregor spoke of his 
rip to California and of the N. A. 
>. meeting ; and Miss Long of her 
our through Europe. Class lists 

were then given out, and after sug 
gestions as to the year's work the 
nocling adjourned.

Teachers had been assigned to 
he various depots Wednesday, to 
meet Ihe pupils, to secure their bag 
gage checks and send them out to 
he school. About three hundred 
Hipils came in, all looking healthy 
tnd seeming lobe anxious to return 
o school work. At this writing 

350 out of the 450 expected are en- 
 olled. About sixty newcomers are 
'xpccted to be enrolled, most of 
whom are already here.

Thursday morning, Principal 
'atterson conducted the first chapel 

services. They will beheld through 
out the year, Tuesday and Friday 
norninus, at nine o'clock. Princi 
pal Patiterson in hi* remarks refer 
red to the death of one of the pupils 
luring vacation, Ruth Car-roll. She 
rad' been in poor health when she 
went home last June. After the 
exercises, teachers called off their 
;?lass lists and the work for the year 
was thus begun.

There are many old familiar faces 
nissing, and what is most striking 
s the absence of large pupils. 
Miss Francis Barker, for several 
years a teacher here, on account of 
>ooi health, is not among us. Miss 
Lida Babcock is temporarily absent 
She was taken down with the 
measles last Juno, followed by other 
complication^, and has not sufli 
'.iiently recovered yet to resume her 
;dnss room work. Miss Dette 
Bidcithorn and Miss Ruth S.iltz 
gaver, bo'h of whom have had ex 
perienoo in Ihe Northampton School, 
have been appointed to teach in 
mil classes. MissTyler, of Monroe 
County, has been added as a normal 
Indent. The D floor boys will 

greatly miss their supervisor, Mi. 
August. Beckert, who has tilled the 
position for man}' years, lie re 
signed last June, to take a position 
with A. B Davis Boat Works, of 
Sandusky, O. Mr. Guy Roid takes 
Ills place and has for his assistant 
Perry McMurray, a graduate of the 
school 1909. Joseph 'Purvey, also 
>f Ihe class of 1909, takes the place 
>f John Dellinger in the kitchen, 
ind James Ksholinan that of Clif- 
'ord Rose, who resigned last Juno, 

aslanndryman. Miss Susan Boolt- 
ner who resigned last June, from 
,lre tailor shop, is succeeded by 
Mrs. Kolma Jan sen Albert.

The following is from Ohio 
Ihurc.h Lift', Cleveland : " The 

Vicar of St. Saviour's Church for 
Deaf-Mutes, London, who is the 
Rev. F. W. G. Gilby, M. A., writes 
as follows to the Rev. Austin W. 
Mann: "Very many thanks for 
your letter and the Prayer for 
Church Unity for Deaf-Mules. It 

is a good one, to which we can'all 
say Amen." The Rov. Mr. Gilby 
s a hearing man, although his 
father and mother were deaf-mutes. 
He uses the sign language with the 
ease of a deaf-mute ; and believes 
it is the only means of conducting 
n religious service and preaching the 
Gospel in an edifying man tun where 
deaf-mutes are concerned. He has 
not yet found a deaf person who 
con hi read a sermon or platform 
lecture from rapidly moving lips. 
The Rev. Mr. Mann first met the 
Rev. Mr. Gilby at a Conference of 
Church Workers, hold at Black 
burn, England, in 1894. He after 
wards preached for him in London.

The Rector of Trinity Church, 
Columbus, is the Rev. Theodore 
living Reese. On September 16th, 
he writes p.s follows to tho Rev. 
Mr. Mann : "Thank you for your 
letter, which reaches me at Kenne- 
bitnkport, on the the Const of 
Maine. The gift of two dollars to 
General Missions from AH Saints 
Mission is splendid. I am very 
ghfd to know about it. The details 
of the Consecration Service on AH 
Saints' Day, November 1st, have 
not yet been made. I will let you 
know when they are completed."

The attendance at SI, Clement's 
Mission, Christ (Munch, Dayton, or 
Sunday evening, September 18th, 
was really larg<\ One, or two 
came from outside. The serrnor 
of the Rev. Mr. Maun was founder 
on St. John 4: 24, " God is a Spirit 
and lh»>y that worship Him inns 
worship Him iu spirit iiml in truth.'

Among those attending the 
Service at Trinity Church, Bellefon- 
taine, Ohio, on Friday evening, 
September 16th, wore Mr. and Mrs. 
Kaufman, of West Liberty ; and 
Miss Alice Ladley, ot Port Huron, 
Michigan. The latter was visiting 
Miss Kranse, a former classmate at 
the Michigan Institution. At the 
close of the service, the Rev. Mr. 
Mann left for Indianapolis.

Miss Carrie S. Jones, daughter of 
Superintendent Jones, left here 
Tuesday evening, for Edge wood 
Park, Pa., where she will teach in 
the school for deaf.

Mr. Clifford Rose, after quitting 
the services at the School for D.-af, 
where for many years he did faith 
ful work is engaged in the Philo sys 
tem of raising poultry. He has a 
complete outfit in that line. Ro 
cently he placed fifty buff Wynndot- 
te eggs in the incubator, and as an 
outcome, forty of thorn produced 
chickens. lie is .doing nicely at 
homo, now his health improving. 
He assists his mother, when not 
otherwise engaged.

Miss Bessie Fay was a recent 
visitor to them, and they enjoyed 
her stay very much.

It was the desire of Mr. Greener, 
when (>hoson Secretary of the Board 
of Managers at the last meeting to 
be relieved of the duties, having 
held tho position for the last nine 
years. By the creation of the office 
of Financial Secretary by the Alum 
ni Association, Mr. Greener was 
given tun latter position and Mr. 
McGregor, the Secretaryship. The 
Board of Managers of the Home has 
received notice to build fire-escapes 
lo the main building, and action 
thereto will proceed soon.

Messrs. Zorn, Lelb, Cltim and one 
or two others, hied themselves up to 
to Russell Lake, Saturday morning, 
to wage war on tin* inhabitants of 
its watois. i ho success attending 
their efforts was not of the lull Man t 
kind. Still Jhoy brought back with 
them sufficient of the finny tribe to 
give their several families a good 
taste.

A. B: G.

ST. LOUIS

J. H. May,  5861 Von 
St. lionis, Mo.

Versen Ave.,

PHILADELPHIA,

The Palish (Catholic) School for 
deaf boys, located at Lonawood, on 
a farm, just below the southern ci'y 
limits, has moved to the Institution 
at 001 North Garrison Avenue. 
During the summer the brick 
stable on the lawn, just west of the 
Institution, was turn verted inlo a 
dormitory and school-rooms for both 
boys anil girls. The girls will oc 
cupy the dormitory, while the 
school-rooms will be divided be 
tween the sexes. The farm at Long- 
wood will be divided into lots and 
put on the real estate market to be 
sold.

Miss Emma Vales, of Monroe 
City, Mo., returned to this city re- 
ently to resume her school duties 
is teacher at 901 N. Garrison.

Rov. J. II. Cloud has prepared a
 irirrled schedule which announces 
he dates of the various meetings lo 
»e held every Friday in the month, 
»t 1210 Locust Street. Also dates 
'or various other national holidays, 
['he schedule is quite a now and 
lovol idea, ami many of the local 
iloaf will appreciate the schedule as 
i very handy thing. 

Mrs. W. C. Stiglemann recently 
lebrated her birthday with a

 arty of lady-friends, at her home 
in Clara Avenue. Last year her 
i lends remembered her by sending 
icr eighty-five post c.irds. This 

>r ear she received only twenty-five 
[iosr cards on her birthday. Mea- 
rlauios Schneider and Golthainer, 
lier near neighbors, remembered her 
;>y sending her a beautiful vase and 

large post-card album. Mrs. 
Stiglemann received gifts from 

out-of-town friends.
Miss Othello (only daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Stafford,) has 
>een sent away to Lexiuirton, Mo., 
where she will attend a Seminary, 
'or several .years' course of study.

Last Sunday Miss Minnie Gerlinir
went out into St Louis County to

isit Miss Matilda Voigt, residing
near Jefferson Barracks. MissGer-
ing spent the day on the Voiut

homestead. In the evening the
girls both rode to the str«-fit-cars, in

buggy, driven by a fine nag.
G. W. Clark and family are pre 

paring to move into a new home, on 
the second floor of 783U Waters 
Street. This is a dry street, as no 
salooris are found on il. A line re 
treat for the advocates of prohibi 
tion is to hold forth there.

HAliLOWE'KN BAI.U 
Tickets are out announcing the 

grand Hallowe'en Ball to be given 
Saturday evening, October 2SHh, at 
CornptonJHall, corner Compton and 
Park Avenues. The hall has been 
neatly decorated and much chang 
ed for tho bettor. The above ball 
differs from ordinary balls, because 
it is given early in the season', and 
every body attending will receive 
a beautiful souvenir at the door. 
Admission twenty-live cents a per 
son. Doors will be opened from 8
10 rz i> M.

Hugh Slack was taken ill very 
suddenly last week, and had to be 
under the doctor's care.

visiting un'iiils
  >rt. Sho ex peels
 TO long.

A supper was given by the Clerc 
Literary Association in AH Souls' 
Guild Hall, In honor of its forty- 
fifth anniversary, on Thursday 
evening, 22d of September. There 
was a large attendance of members 
and invited guests, ii clndinir sever 
al teachers of the Mt. Airy School. 
Mr. Geo T. Sanders, President of 
the Association presided, and made 
the opening speech, which referred 
to the occasion. After supper was 
was served, the President proposed 
several toasts. The first was " Laur- 
ent Clerc." J. S. -Reider respond 
ed to it. Instead of giving a sketch 
of the life of the Association's 
namesake, he confined his remarks 
to the point of why we honor Clerc. 
" The Past and Future of the Clerc 
Literary Association," was taken in 
hand by Mrs M J. Syle. "The 
Deaf Man's Best Friend," was an 
eloquent plea to the deaf to read 
extensivelj*, especially good books, 
which the speaker, Mr. S G. David 1 
sun, contended were their best 
friends for mental as well as moral 
improvement. " Reminiscences" 
were given by Mr. William Me- 
Kiuney, one of the oldest membeif 
of the Association. " A Confession 
find An Opinion," by Mra. Geo. T. 
Sanders, who had seen nr.icl* of the 
deaf elsewhere before coming here, 
was quite complimentary to the 
deaf of Philadelphia and their 
leading society, the C. L A.

Mr. Michael Higgins, the oldest 
member of the Association, also 
gave some pleasing reminiscences, 
and on finishing, was presented 
with a handsome walking stick as 
a token of regard. A gift of a 
fountain pen was also made to Mr. 
McKinney the next oldest member. 

Addresses were also made by Mrs. 
Persis W. Bowden on Clerc, whom 
she had known in her younger days, 
and by Mr. William II. Lipsett on 
the important part the women are 
taking in the association.*

The celebration was arranged by 
a joint committee, composed as 
follows:

R. Reed Rolierston, Chairman; 
Mrs. C. O. Dantzer, Miss Nt-llie 
Lynch of the Social Committee; 
and Messrs Win. II. Lipsett, Thos. 
E. Jones, Chas. M. Pennell, and 
R. E. Underwood, of the Special 
Committee of the Association. The 
Committee was ably assisted by 
Mrs. Sanders, Miss Bowden, Mrs. 
Rigg, Mrs. Hoopos, MissS. Siluutzer 
and Mr. and Mis. Warrington.

The Gallaudet Club held its Sep- 
tembei quarterly meeting in Room C 
of the Bingham Hotel, llth'and 
Market Street, on Saturday even 
ing, September 24th. A majority 
of the members were present 
Routine business was transacted, 
after which President Breen an 
nounced the appointment of Messrs 
H. E. Stevens, J. A. Mcllvaine, Jr., 
and S. G. Davidson as the Dinner 
Committee for 1910. In accordance 
with the rules, the next dinner will 
be held on December 10th, which 
this year falls on Saturday.

We would call attention to the 
advertisement of Lit Bros., of 
Philadelphia, in this issue. They 
have employed Mr. Harold C Part- 
ington, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Partington, of Ridley Park, us a 
salesman, and, as he is. the only 
person in the big department store 
who is conversant with the sign- 
language, excepting Mr. Ellis D. 
Lit, ho will have the care of all 
deaf shoppers who call for h\s ser 
vices. In this arrangement the 
firm of Lit Bros, leads all the other 
big stores in Philadelphia. In New 
Yoik, Rogers, Peet & Co. have 
long provided such a convenience 
for their deaf patrons. We con 
gratnlate Lit Bros, upon this bit of 
enterprise and trust that our deaf 
will appreciate the consideration 
shown them by the firm. They can 
now have their shopping made easy 
by calling for the services of Sales 
man Partington. Don't spend a 
half day hunting for him, but ask 
the flrst floor walker you inept for 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Atidtew J. Sullivan 
spent about two weeks In Phila 
delphia and Atlantic City dining 
the middle of September. They 
left on Monday (26th) for Washing 
ton, D. C., and from thence go to 
New Or'eans, La.

On October 1st, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Vandegtift will take charge 
for the Homo for Aged and Infirm 
Deaf, at Doylestown, as Superinten 
dent and Malrou respectively.

A new pay-inuiate, Miss Anna M. 
Poyntz, of Ruanoko, Va., was ad 
mitted and entered the Home at 
Doylestown on September 20th. 
Her stay may be only temporary.

Mr. Washington Houston, of 
Frank ford, ha;i returned after 
upending ten days with his brother, 
Dr. E. A. Houston, of New York 
City.

Messrs. Warren MeCready and 
Thomas -Williams, of Summit Hill, 
Pa., were among our Sunday visit 
ors at All Souls'.

Mrs. Ljndell Fell, of Wilmington, 
Del., was the guest of the Koeniga 
ever l?»st Sunday

Mr. Irvine Boileau, of Camden, 
N. J., visited his-a/ma mater at 
Trenton on tho llth of September. 

On Sunday afteruoan, September 
18th., Ralstou Laird, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Waterhouse, was 
baptized at All Souls' Chnrch for 
the Doaf, by the Rev. Llewelyn 
Calop in the abseuc* of Rev. Mr.

NOW
Holy Commission will be admin 

istered at All S nils' Church, 2.30 
P.M. next Suuday, October yd, by 
the Pastor.

Join the excursion 1 *)!' the Mmi's 
Club of All Souls' Church to Valley 
Forge- next Saturday afternoon, 
October 1st. All welcomed, but 
tickets must bo ordered in advance 
from the Committee. See Mr. R. 
E. Underwood about it

On Saturday, August 27th, Elmer 
'R. Scott, a runner of tho Morctuy 
Athletic Club of the C. Y. M. C. A., 
beat a field of seventy-one starters 
in a ton-inile run iu the D. A. W. 
championship in Poughki-opMe, 
N. Y. His time, which surprised 
thousands of spectators and friends, 
was one hour, five minutes and 
seventeen seconds, winning first 
prize, a fine solid gold watch, lie 
started to overtake the bunch of 
runners after they wore two miles 
ahead, and ran steadily to the tin 
ish. He is believed to be the only 
best long-distance inn to runner in 
Pennsylvania. It is announced

PIJTSBURG.

President G. M. Teegarden, of 
the Pittslmrg Gallaudet Branch, 
called fora meeting of the mem 
bers, who met in the Boys' Read 
ing Room at the Edgewood School 
for the Deaf last Saturday eve. 
Frank Holliday, '10, and Philip 
Schroedo), '10, were admitted a» 
new memders of the Branch. Rev. 
Allahongh talked about the session 
of the Qal'audel College Alnmui 
Association in connection with the 
Edward Miner Gallaudet Fund. 
It was voted that this Branch shall 
send a sum of money to the fund 
shortly befoie the date of February 
5th. Th*» Branch decided to give 
an exhibition of the life of R*>v. 
Thomas Gallaudet in pantomime on 
his birthday, on Dofi>mbor 10th, 
Full particulars will b< meed 
in due time.

Geoige M. Vogeley, of Wilkina- 
lung, Pa. went to Warren, Ohio, 
for a two weeks' visit at his sister's 
lioine, and came back iu better

WHEELING.

that he \\ill participate in the N.
A. A. U. championship in Now Or- Miss Alice Teegarden loft Wil 
loans next October. Warm con- kiust-urg for Cleveland, aud from 
gratulations were showered upon that city she trolloyed through 
him, as ho is now the amateur Buffalo to Albany, N Y., in cam- 
holder of the ton-mile ruu in Now pany with her lady-friend. From 
York Stale during tbe year 1910. Albany to Now York City both

travelled down by boat. Miss 
Alice is a teacher at the Fanwood 
School for the Deaf.

Mrs. Goo. Annis, Chairman of 
the Donation Committee, is a busy 
woman. She arranges to give a 
play entitled "A County Fair," 
which will be a laughable affair. 
It will be given at the Washington 
Bank Building Hall, on Saturday 
evening, October 8th. Everybody 
should attend the play, as the ad- 
misaiou is fixed at ten cents. This 
is for tho benefit of tho Doyleslown 
Home.

The Western Pennsylvania. 
School for the Deaf opened its door 
on September 15th and is now 
sheltering 190 pupils, and a good 
number failed to attend the opening 
day, but are expected to coine dur 
ing the week. Supt. W. N. Bait 
got a large number of applicant!* 
during the summer, and in fact 26 
now pupils are already enrolled, 
aud the list of new pupils will reach 
stt about foity during the week. 
The school lost Ihe services of Miss 
While, Miss Fritz, Miss Brown and 
Miss Carter, all of whom resigned 
at the close of the school term, aiul 
Supt. Burt made o;ie addition to 
the t'orps of teachers. The new 
teach' Miss Florence Ritchey, 
from , N. Y.; A! leu Arnold 
and Martha McClary, from the In 
diana School ; Carrie L Jfones, 
daughter of Supt. Jones, of the 
Columbus (O.) School ; and Mary 
Rocho, from Miss Garret's School 
at Philadelphia.

The members of the "20" Club 
transacted their quarterly business 
mooting at the residence of a 
member, J. C. Taylor, of North 
Side, and aftor business was done, 
they spent a pleasant evening. 
Mrs. J. C. Taylor treated them with 
light refreshments. The Club de 
cided to have a le-cturo during the 
month of January, and a certain 
prominent man will be engaged for 
a lecture, and at present his nam» 
is withheld until futther an 
nouncement.

The Re-Union at tlu> Columbus. 
(O.) School for It; 'raeted 
a good uumboi Vostern 
Pennsylvania, and they reported a 
glorio" u  '""» 't»«1 enjoyed the hos 
pital' Ohio people. 
Among uiot-o of the Pitts- 
burgers at the Re Union were : Mr. 
aud Mrs. W. L. Sawhtll, Col. Saw. 
hill, L. Schulte, H. B-mlos, Ucv. 
Mr. Allabongh, Mr Ir«. T. 
Gow">" ^' r '4 Win Misses 
M. 1 ! Mary
But tor, v ,-H-mu nailer, and O,
Maust. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Baikor, of Johnson, IVnn., went to 
Cincinnati, to visit his relatives, 
aud Mr. and Mrs. T. Gorman «x« 
tended thoii trip to d"V«-l^nd, 
Detroit, Toronto, Canad.

FOUND! Frank A. i,oun<-t is 
ick with us again after a week. 

He explained that the Company 
allowed him to get off for hts 
vacation at the last minute, and he 
decided to take in all trolley trips 
iluriug the week. He left the city 
for Wheeling, W ^ by trolley, 
except a dist.-i ten miles, 
which was made l>y rail. Trolley- 
ing through the Ohio River Valley 
showed beautiful scenery, through 
many historical places, until ]>,. h:,,j 
to take the train from V 
to Comieau* '  '

The ladies of St. Elizabeth's are 
making arrangements for a corn 
oyster suppor, to bo given in the 
I'asemeut of St. Matthew's, on 
October 4'h. The prospects for its 
consecration greatly depends upon 
them.

Mr. Andrew Zeber, stogietnaker, 
of Pittsburg, Pa , came here on 
Sunday morning, September 18th, 
to secure his membership of Nation 
al Siogiemakers' Union and then to 
look for a job here. Whether suc 
cessful or not, we have not yet 
learned. Ho attended the after 
noon service at St. Elizabeth's, 
to the surprise of his old acquain 
tances.

Mr. Frederick Farke, of Craft on, 
Pa., was iu Wheeling, on Septem 
ber 12th, trying Wheeling Mold 
Foundry for a job, but uusucoos.v 
fully. Ho dined with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Ilremer befoie rot u in intr home 
in the evening. His wife, nee Miss 
Faunio On, ia uu tot-\\Vsi Vu- 
gtnian.

Wo have gained knowledge from 
the Col urn bus, O., convention, that 
Mr. and Mrs. Albeit G. Leptay, of 
Youugstown and Akron, 0 . will 
come hero next nioiilh to make att 
extended vi>il iu this Slate. Ohio 
County here extends its hearty wel 
come to them.

Down in South Wheeling, an en 
joyable, though small farewell 
party was, on the 13th iuM:-., tender 
od upon Master Lawrence Kimlli, 
who closed his vacation off from 
Ohio School for Doaf and returned 
on the next morning to the health 
ful mountainous Rouiney School 
The affair was mostly spent in play- 
in Flinch and dominoes. Before 
bidding him "gooa-byes," a dainty 
luncheon was served by his mother 
lo all those named : Misses Christine 
Jepson and Ada Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Welner, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Bromer and Messrs. Julius 
And re and Herbert Stoehr.

A surpiise birthday party under 
the charge of his mother, on the 
oveningof September 25th, occurred 
at her home in East Wheeling, up 
on Mr Julius Andre, who passed 
his twenty-fifth milestone. The 
celebrant received several presents 
Dominoes and " Authors" ottds 
wore the chief diversions. Elaborate 
refreshments were served at the 
time of slnml»ering.

FATHER WHEELING.

FIRST IN STUDIES

One of the pupils of, exceptional 
merit who was graduated from East \ 
High School this year was Glen | 
Smith, E. 81st Street and Hough 
Avenue, who, although deaf and 
dumb, was always among the first 
in his studies. Next year he will at 
tend Ohio State University to take 
up agricultural studies.

Young Smith is entirely deaf, and 
only could be understood by those 
who know him well when ho en 
deavors to speak. Not withstanding 
this he was one of the most popular 
students at tho high school, and 
was a member of the football team.

The young man's p:irouts Atttibute 
hissncuess in his studies to the oral 
method of teaching t!'"  ' "!*,  
Leader, Cleveland July ,'
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FANWOOD

The following is the text of the
report of Inspector Hill, of the
St;if<- Hoard of Charilies, of an in-

>n made at the New York In-
 ,i.«.ioi» on June 10th, 1»10: 

Thft annual Tvv Exercises of the New
for the Instruction of the
'TP heM in the- chnpel

general.

and
111

info tlir rlianpl

Prindle Peet and 
Peet Scholarships.

the Isaac Lewis 
Then the pupils 

departed to their respective class 
rooms and the order of the day was 
resumed.

The Fanwood team played the 
Broadway A. C. a winning #trne 
Saturday afternoon. Lax and 
Nimmo, the veterans of the team, 
played in right field and centre 
field rcHpectively. The fielding of 
the team was excellent. Dennan's 
pitching is also worthy of comment. 
The score eight, to 'a goose o^, is 
sufficient to impress the reader with 
the ex/;etfent work of the team. 
The summary is l>elow appended :
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Preceding the Fanwood Regular's 
game, the Lincoln Team met and, 
as a matter of course, defeated the 
Broadway Jr. Baseball team. 

' ri was in the l>ox througout 
une. During the first part, of 
rtiKgle the Broadway, Jrs. 

 i to pick holes in the Lincoln- 
ites outfield, but the leak in the 
dike was HOOII slopped and victory 
swung the other way. The sum 
mary:
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Fred says that Washington Is fine, 
Gallaudet College especially.

Mrs. Ida E. Hicks, a cousin of 
Mr. Theo. I. Lounsbnry, was a visi 
tor at Fanwood on Thursday last, 
Mr. George I. Louushiiry, son of the 
above arid a tutor here, escorted 
Mrs. Hicks through the different 
departments of the Institution.

Dr. Charles Augustus Stoddard, 
President of the Hoard of Directors 
of this Institution, wan a visitor last 
week. In company of Principal 
Currier he visited all of the 
schoolrooms.

Uoth morning and afternoon 
chapel serviced were conducted by 
Prof. Jones. His story in the even 
ing, "Clarice Fair, Stowaway," 
was one that evoked much ap 
plause.

Ye scribe is back at his old job
as correspondent. Unlike Jim
Jeffories he is able to " come back."

JAMBS II. QUINN.
Don't Ho a Kicker
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If your neighbor is prosperous let 
him prosper. Don't, growl, grunt 
nor crumble. Say a good word for 
him and let him go at that.

Don't be a kicker. Your turn 
will come. No one is a whole show. 
If you see the town is moving along 
rapidly, feel prond of if. Help 
things along. Show a little push. 
Try to get some of the benefit your 
selves. Don't stand aronud like a 
chilly cadaver and waste your time 
feeling sore because some fellow has 
more sense and success than you 
have.

Do a little bustling yourself, arid 
if you can say a good word for 
your town or its people, say it like 
a prince; if yon are full of bile and 
disposed to say something mean, put 
a padlock on your mouth and keep 
it there till you get a hypodermic 
injection of the milk of human 
kindness.

Don't be a kicker. No man but 
a professional foot ball player ever 
made a dollar kicking. No mnn 
ever got rich minding everybody's 
business but his own. No man ever 
helped himself up permanently by 
kicking his neighbor down.

Give others a kind word arid give 
it liberally and gradually. It won't 
cost yon a penny, and remember, 
you may want a good word yourself 
some day. You may have thousands 
to-day and to-morrow be without the 
price of a shave. Don't be a kicker 
It doesn't pay. You can't afford it.

There is nothing in 'It. If you 
wan! to throw something at some 
body, throw cologne, and don't 
throw rnud or brickbats. If you 
must kick, kick yourself, for if yon 
feel that way you aro the rnan that 
needs kicking.

Whatever yon do, do not allow 
yourself to become a chronic kicker.

Don't even have an acute attack. 
Let everybody push together and 
we'll all bo happier and better and 
live longer. Don't, be a kicker.
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first reunion of the term was
'Jay evening, September 

.-    committee was compos 
ed of First Sergeant James 
Quinn and Mifl»e« C'hristgan, Ilug- 
gles, Lloyd and C'hapin, the last 
three being teachers. Enjoyable 
games were played, such as Dan 
Tucker, etc., and when these paled 
dancing took np nearly the rest of 
the evening. The grand march 
which preceded the games was well 
gone through, tinder the guidance 
of the cor> " Upon the con 
clusion of 'ing all declared , 
they had an enjoyable time. 
Former Cadet Captains Lux and 
Oompera were present, the former 
for the last time, as he leaves for 
Aarkansas next Friday to take tip

tint-
fllfl,

n the innlitituiion at Lililc Jiock, 
IK- Prifif-inatof which is Mr. T~n.ui: I'.

Lax luck and success in his under- 
taking.

Mrs, Mortimer C. AddoniH, a 
member ot the Ladle*' Committee

at Hotel (iranrntari, ifrorix- 
... ;, N. Y. The fnneral was held 

at ber late home, 73 East 50th 
Street, New York.

Mrs. Addom« wan a daughter of 
'< » P. and Mary 
an n lady of most 

oiis per- kind and con- 
. . .. .;ito, eh........-,.c and philan 
thropic, and her benefactions to 

..... :... i ^r^fc among the poor and
rtnnate were many »nd

fr>anK«llci*I Alliance M«rTfc«« 
for the Deal.

(/ri tenlenominni l.n-n nl.)
HtWTOK. 

Herffce* erery Hnridav. »t
,; ,.,., ..'........J.. ,

. .
cars froiu .Sulywfty, or UuUiey Si.. Kle- 
vat*-»l, to Brookllue St.)
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i'ir«l ftful

AUK-
Kourtli .Suri- 
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Sir ' " hiia, I'mvldence 

.'I cities, hy at>-

K. CLAYTOM WYAND,
Alliii.nr.e Minister 

In r;tnirye. 
Kesiderioe :

Mattapan Sta., Boston. 
To these «errlc«» all arc welcome.

K«v. O. J. Wiuiy»iw, (Jeneral Mittnlnnary, 
1017 Brantly Avenne, Baltimore, Md.
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BOSTON, MASS., September 14, 
1910. A final and last garno of 
series between the Commonwealth 
Athletic Club and the Horace 
Mann Association base hall teams, 
to decide the championship of 
Greater Boston for the season of 
1910, was played on the Pine Ridge 
Base Ball Park in Needharn, Mass., 
three weekn ago, in which the for 
mer won and claimed the title.

The. Common weal Ih A. C. won 
the first, game at Bass Point 12 to 
10, on July 23d, and lost I ho other 
game at Paddock's Island, 18 to 17, 
on August 10th, thus making an 
even break between those two crack 
teams and that aroused agrenUdeal 
of interest among the large circle of 
hearing and deaf friends of both 
clubs, and §s a result they journey 
ed t,o the W||tehall park to wit news 
the final clash, and after the game 
was over, were loud in praise of the 
high article of base ball Iwth teams 
put up. It was very clean, fast 
and full of snappy plays. The bat 
tery work of Conley and Gaines 
were the star feature of the game.

When an' announcement was 
made by the management of the 
Horace Mnnii Association that 
Arthur Bonvie was to be sent in to 
do the firing against the Common 
wealth A. C,, Manaircr Beauchene 
decided to send in Fred Conley, his 
star twirler, who two years ago 
practically won the New England 
League pennant for the New Bed 
ford team, through his clever work 
in the pitcher's box.

Through the failure of the official 
umpires to report on time, the 
captains on both sides decided that' 
Manager Beauchene, an old time 
veteran base-ball player and Law 
rence Harris, also a player on the 
Horace Mann learn, should handle 
the game according to the National 
Base Ball Rules, arid Harris went 
out as umpire on bases, while Maj. 
Beauchone went to his post as um- 
pire-in-chief behind the catcher anil 
called balls and strikes and render 
ed all liis decisions in a real 
businesslike manner and his work 
WJIH most satisfactory to both sides.

It. WHS pitchers' battle, pure and 
simple from the very start, until the 
eighth inning when A. Bonvie went 
to pieces before the heavy hitters of 
the Commonwealth team, though 
Conley easily hail the best, of it 
throughout the game. He had all 
kinds of speedy curves, and his 
pretty, charming wife was there, 
too, to cheer him on to notable 
victory. Summary : 

Commonwealth A. C. AB R nu TB PO A
Wahlstrorn, 8b., 
W. A Hard, Ib., 
Oapt. PerkliiH, cf., 
'/nines, c., 
Conley, p., 
Vttlu 
C. Cr
A. All,,,,,, ,.i.. 
O'Coiinor, r.f,,

Totals
Horace Mann Ann'1 Ion 
MItcbell, 81.., 
Roberts, us., 
" ipt. J. Craig, Ib., 
Oil), <:f.,
M;,rrn« f

89 8 18 25 27 1!) 2
AH R tin Til FO A

Total*

(Join ninn wealth 
Horace Anw'tiori 

Two ban** hit. 
 Con ley. 
kins. Con 
W. Allarri i.,. . 
to (j'lifies tO W.
Conli-y, H : A f 
I,.

Harris.

34 1 4 12 27 15 ft 
I2346B7H9
0 1 100013 2 8 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

W.ah l«rtrom. Sacrifice hi t

Doublo playH  
 nv i" A'. Allanl. Conlfiy 
Allanl. Htrik« oiiln by 
>nv!e, II. Baixj on ballii   

  i«!, 3. Hit by pitched 
of unmu— 1 hour 

....... -,. . ,,ij>ir«H HcaucriKru! and
ONIciai »corer~Ueorge E. Zlrninor.

O. E. A.

TAYLOR ONCE FINED HIMSELF

AM,, Mr
nx M'
K, f,

-iunday,
><-r.

II

the above

ill l«; J-l.l'l
;i« to dtwlHt

!  "tttf Itlartmr* ol' 
ton ay and Ontrnl rt*w Vortt.

It

Dnririg the pa«t Wf-«-i\ u.f-..: i.,tve
l>een many visitors, among which

" ui and three
  .  "t, on Friday,

H   it<i. Hone, a director,
t, • • .j

Frank Nimmo, formerly
• tutor

, , i from 
ric i'ancher, a ta«] year's

First Hunday in the month: Morn 
ing, Troy; " .<»n, Albany 
evening, A . in.

Second Sunday: Mornini;, Hyrarjuse; 
afterncKjn, Om-idsi: evening, 
Utica.

Third" Sunday: ..;........>(, Troy;
afternoon, Hchen*ct%dy; even 
ing, Herkimer.

Fonrlh Hunday: Morning, Utica; 
  »n, Rome; evening,

The above 5» the ordinary ar 
rangement of services. Departures 
from t,hi» arrangement, and ap-

nts for w«( ' 
iiinoiirifwd i,

II. VAN AfXEN, Mmxumary, 
23i4 Orove Place, Utifia, N. Y.

For the first time in many years 
the major leagues have in their 
ranksat present no totally deaf play 
ers. "Dummy" Hoy and "Dummy" 
Taylor were, perhaps, the most 
conspicuous non-hearing players 
that ever lived. "Dummy" Kihm 
did great work at first for Columbus 
for years and could, probably, have 
held his own in the majors had he 
got the chance.

Taylor, Hoy and Kihm were 
always tremendously popular 
with their team-mates and the fans. 
Keen-witted, well read and full of 
fun, they never allowed their deaf 
ness to interfere greatly with their 
enjoyment of life and with the 
enoyment of life of those around 
them.

Tuylor w«s several times banished 
from the linos for illegal couching. 
For years he got away with tins trick 
of calling the umpire names, using 
the sign language, which the players 
understood, but the arbitrators 
didn't. Then Ernslio, O'Day arid 

' :in studying up on the 
i , and one day when 

"signed" Knmlio was n 
old bat," he was ordered to 

I ho clnb house.
Taylor was a corking good pitcher 

when at his best. He was not par- 
t<i'  ' ' ' iiltatit over a vi< >( \ 
d< rd-lnek defeats, >, > <! 
hi>  ! after he joined 
tli' ...... n in 1902 he lost
an exhibition game to New Orleans,
1 to 0. After the game Taylor
bought carnations and cigars for
ev< ' ;    around the hotel. With
' «    . enta little curd on which

had written; "I've fined
IS for losing that game to

day. I ought to have shut 'era out
without a hit."   Uuffalo New*.

Church IVII»«lon.

MID-WKSTKHN DISTRICT.

The Rev. Aimtln Ward Mann, M.A., Qf.n-
eral MtHHlrtwiry In charge, 10021 Wilbnr

Avenue, H. K., Cleveland, Ohio.

Cleveland. O., 
Church.

MlHRlon, Grace 

Martin's Mission, Trinity 

Orace Mission, St. I'aul'x 

Epiphany Misulon, St. Paul's 

Mission, St.

Toledo, O., Ht.
Church. 

Akron, O.,
(Jhurch.

Canton, O.,
Church. 

You«K«town, O., Emmanuel
.John's Church. 

Columbus. S. ()., All Saints' Mission, Tri 
nity Church, Miss May (ireuni;r. Inter 
preter at regular morning services. 

Cincinnati, S. O., St. Mark's Mission, St
Paul's Cathedral. 

Dayton, S. ()., St. Clement's Mission, Christ
Church. 

Portsmouth. S. O., Holy Faith'Mission, All
Saints' Church. 

PittHbiirjf, Pa., St. Margaret,!* Mission,
Trinity Church, Hrewster It. Alla-
iHiiiKh and Frank A. heitner, hay
Readers, 

Detroit, Mich., Ephphatha Mission, St.
John's Church. 

Flint, Mich., St. Aidan'B Mission, St. Paul's
Church, 

( rand Rapids, W. Mich., St. Bede's Mission,
St. Mark's Pro-Cathedral. 

Kalamazoo, W. Mich., Ascension Mission,
St. Luke's Church, Martin M. Taylor,
Lay Reader. 

Indianapolis, I rid., St. Alban's Mission
Christ Church, Nathaniel Field Morrow,
I>ay Reader. 

I-oulsvllle. Ky. All Souls'Mission, Christ
Church Cathedral. 

Danville, I^ex. Calvary Mission, Trinity
Church.

Deaf-Mutes'Union League
143 West 125th Street

"The Care of the Soldiers Dur 
ing the War."

LKCTURK HY DR. A. MONAK LEHSKR
Interpreted in the sign language 
by. Mr. Francis W. Nuboer.

Thursday Evening, Oct. 13, IOIO

HALLOWE'EN PARTY & GAMES 

At the Club Rooms 
Handsome Prizes.

Saturday Evening, Oct. 20, IOIO

Admission, 10 writs.

N.I. Deaf-Mutes'Society
will givi; a

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
on

Saturday Evening, Oct. 22, 1910
at 8 KM.

NEW A U DI T O R IJ M
81 Orange 8t. 
Near Broad,

NEWARK N

Admission, 25 cents
Refreshments freo. 

Come 1 Corno I Come I Home new games

Fred W. Bouton, Chalrnuin 
Paul O. Kees 
William Atklnsun

The Ladies Aid Society

The Hebrew Congregation 
of the Deaf

begs lo announce a

WHIST and DANCE
AT THE

"Amelia" Relief Sfster- 
hood Building

115-119 East zoist Street

Saturday Evening,
November 26, 1910.

8:80 P.M.

Music Refreshments-- IIandsorn« 
Prizes.

ADMISSION, - SOCts.

FAIR
nnrlur th of I ho

theot! 
deaf ; 
T/iylor 
" blind

Women's Parish Aid 
Society

  AT-

8T. ANN'S CHURCH FOB 
DEAF-MUTES

Nov. 10. 11, 12, 1910

SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

Deaf-Mutes' Journal

ONLY

91 a Year.

Help Wanted Females.
Learn to make Artificial Flowers 

and Feathers. Steady employment 
and good pay when experienced. 
Light, attractive work, and we be 
lieve it well adapted to doaf girls, 
and are willing to leach a few as a 
beginning. Wo alno pny wages 
while you aro learning. Certificate 
of graduation from school required. 
Apply direct with interpreter to 
Williams & Rosenhlurn, 4 and G 
Washington Place, or through Itev. 
Dr. Chamberlain, 019 West 145th 
Street.

COME ONE COME ALL
  TO THTC  

BARN DANCE
OF THE

Borough Park Deaf-Mutes' 
Society

AT 
Al VK HAI I ' 5O East I2«th St.
r\t-*J ll/lL L» Near Lexicon Avc.

New York City

ThanksKivlniflEve. Nov. 23d,
AT 8 O'CLOCK

Mu'-ic by Prof. 8. 
Tickets, 25 Cents

CASH I'lUZKR Will l«i nwnrdcil to Ixitli 
Ki'Mt.liMTicii itnd IndirH for roncr.t. drCHH MM 
Unhc, Oirninon Farmer and Ooinion.1 
Karmnr. Tim .ludtfoH will Ixi Ht'lecteil from 
tins viirlnim I)<!af-Mut>(! SocictioH.

('din in i Her of ArnuiK"iii"iitn
Sainui'l (JoldMtoiii, (')iuirnian 

I.. H. Kntnnr A. C. KoilT 
J. Meil, ,Tr. Hr. PlnpliiKcr

DRAMATIC READING
Entitled :

A Gentleman of France
will lie rendered by

LOUIS A. COHEN
under the auspices of the

CLARK DEAF-MUTES'ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION

In the MEKTINfj ROOM of the

COLONIAL BUILDING
(17-C» West lafith Street 
Hot. fitb and henox Aves.

Saturday, October 8, 1910
at 8:15 r.M. sharp. 

ADMISSION, - - 2O CENTS

Theo. I. Lounsbury
Book 
Job and 
Commercial
Printer

Convention Proceedings 
Institution Reports 
Institution HtnUoncry 
Society and Church Work

204 East 59th St.,
NEW YORK. N. Y

AM'IIABKT CARDS.
00 CardH, with name, . 

tUft " 
aoo " " "

. Hi Cards, without 10(i " " 
300 " "

.8,'.

.00
1.10

.ar»
.60 

I.(Ml

KXTKA PINK VIHITINO CAKPh.

50 CardH (no alphabets). 40 
100 " " .«0

(!a»h In ailvunre. Staninw preferred. 
SI/IIII|IM iniiHt Iw nent for r*p|y t, ( i l 
nr for nam pie.

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE
Donottio di-cclvcdliv tliono  who ad-
verl.iMo H |«0.(X) Hewing Mnchlnu for
f 20.(K>. ThlH l<lnd of u innehlnu can

be Ixniirlit, from nHornnv of our
* 18.00.

WC MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
Tin* Feed determines tho ntrength or 

WcakiicHH <if Rnwliiff MnclilncH. 'J'do 
Doiihlo I'Vort cntnlilncd with other 
Ht,roiiK]M>ln< Ilio fivvr 1 1 oil) v 
tho bout H' ><:hlno to liny.

Write forCIRCULARSSS,:-':
wemanunvctnrontul prlci« before )iur«liiuilng

THE-^EW HO MR KEVINS MACHINE 801
OB«NOr. M»*«.

SRtrnloiiHq. N. Y., < ! , Atluntii.dn,,

We are still here.

We continue to grow.

We are paying dividends as 

usuaL 

We offer as heretofore :

|. A safe investment for sav 
ings.

2. An inducement to save.

Our stockholders have that 
satisfied feeling. 

For information address :

JAY COOKR HOWARD, Sefy, 
Duluth, Minn

Memorial.

It IH proponed to create H memorial 
to the late Rev. Thornan Ualluudet, 
D.D., by tho erection of a Parish 
Building for St. Ann's Church for 
Denf-MuteH. The present Church 
in Hitnated on 148th Street, just went 
of Amsterdam Avenue, and is built 
Home twenty-five feet back from the 
lino of the itreok to permit the erec 
tion of Hiich a building as above 
indicated, which will form a facade 
to the church edifice and be a center 
of religious and social life amongot 
the silent peoples. Dr. Gallaudet 
hoped during his lifetime to see the 
erection of this building, which 
would have completed the chiiroh 
with which his naire has always 
been associated. This was not per 
mitted, and it is suggested as a 
most fitting memorial to him that 
this work be now undertaken. St. 
Ann's Church is used wholly for 
the deaf mutes.

The new building will occupy a 
plot of ground about forty-fire feet 
along the street front and twenty- 
live feet in depth. It will be three 
stories in height, with a banemont, 
and will be used for the social, re 
ligious and industrial needs of the 
deaf-mutes of Now York. The 
amount required for " The Gallau- 

et Memorial Parish Building" will 
>e about $30,000, and the building 
itself, in its position and purpose, 
will form a conspicuous monument 
to him whose life was devoted to the 
silent peoples. They thernselro« 
heartily endorse the memorial.
Subscriptions may be sent to ihe

MR. OODBN D. BUDD,
68 Broad Street,
% New York, N. Y.

COMMITTKI or Exnom«M«MT.

RlKht Rev. David H. Greer, D.D., Blihop o(
New York
Rev. W. K. Huntinglon, O.D., Hector o(
Grace Church 

Rev Krnr.it M. Stiff^ D.D., Rector of SI.
f I,..,.,,,.,' i i.. lr ,|,

I«ii< ,n, )f> Wcsi 54(11 Street 
Th, ', vein, >i Went 4«h Street 
Wlh   - r -.» Wrtt jj(t Sttrrt 
1. V i jj We»i 7 » stu-ri 
Wl! Kant 4<Ul Slrrtl 
lien, , i ,-wii. I»,,FIII, ih K«£h*nKe Pl«rc 
l«mni I) Ford. 4 Runt 4id Street 
John H. WadJilMirn, itaBro*dw*)r 
H. H. Oinm«nn, 51 I.lbvrty Street

The 

The 

The

Mr. 
Mr

i
HI:
Mr

RxffCimvK COMMtTTICB

Thr Rev. Arthur H. judge, M.A., Rector of S». 
Matthew'* Parlih and St. Ann « Church, f 
went 81 lh Street

Dr. }. Hnwiird Rent, Junior Warden ot St. M»t- 
thew'n Parlnh, 110 Wait »7ih Street

Mr. Oeden D' Itudil, Prmldent »r the connnlld*te<l 
KudnnKC, 6fl Hoard Street, New York, N, '

Colorado Springs
' (N. A. D.)

Council Bluffs
(Iowa Association)

Omaha
(Nebraska Association)

All these big triumphal Con 
ventions wero photographed by

Alex L. Pack
935 Broadway

New York City

Send fl./iO and gel a copy of 
cither in Iho best stylo.

PHILADELPHIA
Special Notice

We take pleasure in annoumin" th;ii we IMVI-  ;< < nn-d llx 1 
services of

MR. HAROLD C. PARTINGTON
•* Expert in the Sign Language

and request that all requiring his servirr-, w.mM ;ml f,,r him 
in our great Subway Store.

T3ROTHERS.


